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NEWS SUMMARY.
Important Intelligence from All Parte.

CONGKK88IONAL.
w U»p Benuto on tho ft! the billto give twelve

eondemued cannon to the Morton Monumenb
li AaaooliOlon of Indiana waa paaaad. The
roiHion n> refer to the Judiciary Committee
,hn tilll removing the glaquaUttnatlon of ex-

!ni\ voting with the Hepuldicuiia. Mr.
ilapbam In trod wood a bill propoalng
iZiuiiltutlonal Amendment prohibiting any
H. nialof iifTnige on aooouut of nex. In the
H ui w I  I * C* im in It t eo Qf the Whole on the
SJfSftjomntlaalon bill, Mr. Hewitt (Ala.) aiM.he
In favor of the moaaure. The Houato niiiond-
mViiiVto the Cblnoao bill wore eomnirred in.
1 lubMhatlo oorreapondoneo In n>»n«rl f«» the
KSdltl on of Jowa lu lluaala wna preaeutod and
referred.

A pkbATR took plnoo In the Hemite on the Hd
“n the Polltloal Dlanbllltioa bill, M< a«w. In*
-all, and Hawley a peaking aguluat, nqd
Mc«n*. Butler, Hampton and Vonrhooe In
favor of, the meaauro. On tho bill to create a
Court of Appettla, the amendment n» to patent

f:v,sa“lK“7lr^s;!;a!r»T,'K
Iilll fHT (Ue aide of Miuinl Indian lundu lu Kan*

wiueonoiirrod In. .. Bllla went re ported In
the Hoiiav: To allow the army to Ihi uaed aa a
iMMiacoomttatua; for the ereetlou of a iiieiaorlal
Llmnii at Waablnglon'a head<|tiartera at New-
l-umh. N. Y.s and T<i carry •»*»» ®lf«>t the pro-

tioa
Couiiiilttee on Military Affalra reporb'd a nub-
Mltuic for the bill relating to retirement* from
theuraiy. providing that after aervlng thirty-
live year* any oilUwr tpay bo pjnwd 0,^ the ra-
id • ‘ ‘ "lin'd Hat by application to the Prealdpnt. or

after' reaching the age of elxty-dwo year*. The
ij^ahar ilirnod tbt CbiMtB bin.

i> th.- Hehaie oh thoith Mr. Voorhoe* culled
upbla reaoiutioh for an IhvoitigtUoh of nt-
leged corrupt Intlueuoea In ri'gnrd to tbe bill to

extend the tamded perlml for wblaky. Mr.
Wmdoin. In moving an amendment for an In-
quiry BA to whether money had boon rained to
N.»Ut the pa»«ago of that bill. remarked that
he bcllexed n glffMIltlo whlaky ring
hud Ihm-ii formed to control leglala-
ll„n. Mr. Sherman Introduced a bill

fnrihi pr. acrvatlonof foreat* on public land*
mljnccnt to navigable river*. The bill to re-
in .vu Um tll*i|iiabilcatlon of ex-Oon federal i hi
fur anuv nppolntuienta waaaent to the Judlul-
nry Ceuimltloe. Mr. Anthony offered a n'*ti-
yitm hwanTntiulry Into the expodlenov of
pmvldlng fpr the imyinent of luteroat on

... ̂
Miilcn boilda.,.. In the lloiiae the ootiaideni
lien of ih*Tarlff-Omnml**lon bill. In Commit-
ICC of the Whole, oevupled tbe entire day.

Mu. WigiMiu olferwl a nwolutlon In the Hen-
Hli>on the ftth, and the reaolutlnn wna adopted,

A. H. Rmronn, formerly Superintendent
of the Routheni MethodUt publlahlng boune,
wan on tbe 4th charged with Irrcgularltlu to
tbe amount of IIMHUiU.
Major Ukorok Doi oi.ahh, h funner near

IMlot Kock, Ark,, while eating >ii|i|N.ar on tbe
4th, wa* ahot dead through tho window.

TiiHek young men were drowned lu the Bt.
Lawrence at Ogdennhiirg, N. Y., on tho 5th,
by the capHizlug of * row-boat,

A few day* ago Mr. Worka’ team, Edward
and Dick Bwlvcller trotted, U) wagon, a mile

InBffftyf Tho Oral half-mile wm trotted In
1:00^.

Crow Doo, the alayer of Spotted Tall, boa
been respited by the President to June 7.

Top. Comptroller of the Currency ban do
dared a fluul dividend of ten per cent, to the

creditor* of the Flrat National Bank of New-
ark, N. J., making In all dividend* amounting
to 100 per cent, and intoroat,

A rhw mornings ago dynamite waa ox
ploded lu the saloon of Con Hvcouoy, at Ce-
darvllle, Ohio, throwing the entire family out

of bed and blowing out one end of the build-

ing. An attempt wa* made to blow up Cold-
wald’s drug store, but the charge failed to ex-
plode.

It is announced that the experimental
efforts of ox-Commlssloner l.uDuc to cultivate

tea in tho South, as a staple, arc likely to
prove succcNsful.

The business failures In the United States
during tho seven day* ended on the 5th aggre-
gated 101.

A vein of copper and silver has been dis-
covered beneath the Overland Stage road, sev-
enteen miles southeast o7 Laramie City.

The bid of a ayudicato of #2,800,000 for the
Sprague properties In Kliode Island was with-

drawn on the 4th, and the sale was postponed

to May 18.
At Greenville, Ml**., on tho 5th Dr. Preston

K. Buckner was mistaken for a burglar by W.
J. Wentworth, and *bot dead.

Tiikrk were 200 new ease* of small-pox re-

ported at the Cincinnati Mcultb-Oltlcn during

the seven days ended on the 5th. During the

same period there were 520 cases treated
within tho city limits.

Dr. II. H., Palm Pit’s International Music
School liegtus Juno 20, at Meadvlllo, Pa., and
continue* four weeks.

Becretart Chandler on tbe night of the
5th received the following telegram from En-
gineer Melville:

“ Irkoutsk, May 5.
rtou, D, C.Bcerolary of the Navy. Wiwblugtoii, D. C.i

“ At Lena delta. March 24, IS'C, we found Do
I«ong and party, dead. Wo found all tbe pa-
m« and Ixboka/ Wo oontlnuu tbe search forL’hlpp. Melville."

On the same day another dispatch from
Irkoutsk aaya a telogrsrn had Juat been re-
ceived there from Jackson, JhrM correspon-
dent, on his way north to tho mouth of the
Lena, dated “Forty Miles beyond Kcn-Aroch,

April 12," and worded aa follows;
" A Cossack oattfotto (a special express) has

just arrived here with dispatches bringing
news that tbe bodies of Captalfi po I/ongana
ten men hare In-on found all In one spot. He

A CHANGE OF FOLICT.

takes sealed dUputebes, which you' will ro-
Jieelve with this. Jackson."

PEItSONAL AND POLITICAL.
A Urkkniiai k State Convention will be

for the appointment of a committer of five to , held at Bangor, Me., on the .Kith of May.

Inqulra whether money bad la*en eontrlbutcd ! The tnunlel|)al elections throughout North
hy liitere»ti-«l parties to itld or defeat the pus- | Carolina on the l*t resulted lu the success of

safe of tlu’ bill In regard to diHtllle«l the regular Democracy,
•nlrli* In I Kind. On the bill to create ,,, „ n.,.AVVllt, .. ,, v. «•
s C«airt of Appeals, Messrs, Garland 1 • I . O Connor, M. I ., left New iork on
hii<I Frye made "arguments. A bill wa* the 2d for borne, elalmlng that Ida meeting*oi'ihrLwr^ ^'OOS , in America had added #50,000 Ui the funds of
Adjourned to the Xth.... In the ||ousi> debate ̂ the Irish Laiul League,
ws* resumed on the Jarllf-roiiiiiilssioii bill. { A lettkh was n-eolved In IVashlngtnn on
Mr. liandnll oiTertnl an amrndmont that tho llie frntu U|*taln Howgato, bogging for
t i<iniiil**lon Im- (snn|>osei| of two Henatom, 1

ihn-e Itepresentatlvcs and tour civilian ox- money. Hu stated that III) wa* IIOXV more of
pert*. An evening session was held to con- a prisoner tliau when In tho District Jail, and
si'h-r Pension bills, at which forty-Uvo wore
prt*»t*l. Adjourned to the 8th.

DOMESTIC.
In tho drat prosecution under the Rmlth

liquor law lu Clneluimti, the Jury ou the 2d
rendered a verdict of guilty.

A Santa Fk dlspau h of tho 2d states that
seoluuiiiof Mexican Irmips, uiub'r eommand
of Colonel Garda, met the Judlaus whom
tolonol Forsyth wa* lu pursuit* of and killed

scVenty-cight of them, also taking thirty-
three prisoner*.

A *i'H-t ummittkk of the House of Hepro-
irUUUivqs, after InvesUgStlllg the question of

Lpscd land Ci'siits, decided on the 'id that the

charter* of the. Northern Pacific ami the At-

lantic ,v Puoltte were nou-forfeltahlo.

Tmeri was a heavy snow-storm at Water-
town, N. Y., on the morning of the IM.

Tiik League game* of base-ball commenced
on the l»t. Chicago was defeated by Buffalo

hy ? to 5; Providence boat Troy by 9 to .1;

thal-lf a date for his trial wa* tlxod ho would

be on hand to make a defense.
Alexander II. Stephens announce* in the

Atlanta CoasfffiUfwM Ids willingness to run fur

Governor «.»f Georgia,.

Ji doe Wylie ha* overruled all the motions
toquurh the Indictment* In the BUr-route
straw-homi eases.

1 he North Carolina Democrat* on tho Sd
issued a call for a Bute Convention, to bo
held In Halelgh, July 5.

The Independent Republican leaden of
Pennsylvania have issued a call foruBtato
Convention, to he held lu Philadelphia on May
24, to uuum*. complete ticket.

Uouacu Maynard, of Tunneasoe, for six-
teen years a member of ( 'ougress, snd Post-

master General at the close of President
Hayes’ Administration, died of heart-disease,

at Knoxville, Tenn., on Hie morning of the
3d. He was sixty-six year* old.
Jimmie MpCim.loiioii has been nominated

for Judge of the Supreme Court by the Re-Worecster punished Bosbrn by 5 to 4, and : 'ot Judge of the Huprt'me t ou^ ine ije^

IMr,4c v.ii.iul.hod Clcn'Uua ,!, ...... .. ! ,W t!?l Slj
Threi old Lioks which arrived In New

York from F.um|k> hy mall were found to have

loeu neatly hollowed out and tilled with dla-

niimd* and Jewelry valued at 13,000,

B|\ Meamildps landed about six thousand
Immigranta at Castle Ganlen on the Hd.

For the twelve months ended March 31 the
execs* of exports of merchandise from tho
) idled State* ov#r Import* wa* #89,882,173.
Hie excesa of lm|>orta of gold and sliver coin

sad bullion over exports during lh« same
Hrtod wa., |37,4tWv«7l.

It ap|iears to be a fact, all accounts ooncur-

•mg. (list the fruit bud* have been effectual-

ly killrd hy the recent cold weather lu Mlchl-
£»ii and some other Western localities,

Mklvin Frey, a negrxt stopping at a colored

bwdlng-houae In Httsburglt, Pa., on the Jkl
h'tlht arsenk and gave It to a girl named
VHto# to pul in the bra^l, ami Ulne-pec-
M-us were ptdsuiicd, seven of whom U waa
Uniwgltl would die.

Phemdent Ahtuph ou the 3d Issued apn*e-
lainstloQ ordering the lawless “cowboy*” of
Artioua to disperse and retire peaceably to
their re*|H>ctlx'e homes ou or be faro the 15th
last.

An emigrant train on the Santa Fe Hoad,
"Idle »Me tracked at Glorleta on the 3d, was
''ded by throe desperadoes, who secured
win the passenger* about #500 in money and
S'**!*. . „
Atrato Drake, a *chool-b.\v at Bl. Paul,
‘ding on the 3d to induoe Jennie Faulkner to

wl*h him, flreil three shots at her, iu-. * ’•'‘wind lo the shoulder, and then
MlKi himself im the sidewalk.

A Lonnaat'io, n. M., dispatch of the 3d

,h*1 * careful summery itavt a tx»tal
‘ HI whites and Mexicans killed by Indians
',riu* the previous two weeks. Five hundred
**' ‘loch were killed am) captured, ami

0Tvr ttWW worth of proiwrtv waa deatnyyed.
A reW day* ago the steam ttre-euglne house

N. J., with all the Implement! for
•Gmgui^hlng conflagrations, was swept away

"war*, causing a lo*a of #25,000.

r,£W NT" burgUr*'1»lew the safe In
w I'ost-oflU-e at Oberltn, fk, without awak-

an. v My, and obtainevl #350 lu cash and
*-9i0 worth of poetag* stwrapa. ̂

Try grusa earning* of the ChleaaA Mil wan-
'••'hBt. Faa| Kadroad during 1881 were

"TkUSiM-fetary of the Ohio Board of Agri-

ballot.

The Antl-ProhlbUlonDt* of North Carolina
will meet III State Convention at Raleigh on

tho 7th of June.

It Is stated that Oscar Wilde ha* realised
altout #3D, IKK) from bl* lecturing tour in tbe

United Stale*.
The Garfleld Monument Committee pro-

pose* to open aub*crlptlon llsu on Decora-
tion Day In every city and town throughout

FOREIGN.
Dunnrqa recent gale along tha British

coa*t a large ship was seen toatrike tha shore

near Hcalhath Head. She broke up In ten
minutes and every soul on board perished.

Parnkll, Dillon and (V Kelly, tbe three
Imprisoned Members of Parliament, were re-
leased from Kllmainliain Jail on the 2d.

The retirement of the Right Hon. W. E.
Forster from the Irish Secretaryship was an-
nounced In Parliament on the 2d.

At 8t. Petersburg on the 2d four noblemen
found guilty of embezzling money in the Gov-
ernment l.aud Office were degraded from their

rank and exiled.

On the 2d uoven persons were Wiled by an
explosion lu the Victoria Colliery, Leeds, En-

gland. .. • •

A French cutter was recently captured
and plundered by pirates on tho west' coast of

Africa.

By the recent explosion of | gunpowder fac-

tory at Ullhoa, Spain, three person* wore killed

and nmny Injured.
A oRSEHAI. exodus of the Jews from all

parts of Russia commenced on the 3d.
At Jalisco, Mexico, a poor peasant named

Amatlllan was taken out ou tho 3d and shot
without trial because stolen stock waa found
In Ids Held. Afterward the fact developed
that he was Innocent.

The steamship Alaska on her last trip frotq

New York to ljuecustowu made the run In
seven day* and twenty-six minutes, eclipsing

all previous records by nearly six hour*.

In the British House of Commons on the
4th Mr. IlarCourt announced that tho re'eaa#

of Michael Davltt had been resolved upon by

the Government.

Great Britain on tbe 4th offered to co-
operate with other Nations In establishing a

chain of magnetic and meteorological ob-
servatories In the polar regions. The station
selected Is Fori Use, lu the Northern British
poscsslon*.

A London dispatch of the 4th state* that
the appointment of Lord Frederick Cavendish j
to the position lately occupied by the Right j

Hon. W. K. Forster wa* considered a great
blunder, and would, It ws* believed, cause a
rupture of the Liberal Calilnet.

A train ou the Canada Bouthern Road on
the 4lh tivtk a party composed of Wllltiuu II.
Vanderbilt and others 111 miles InlOtimiln-
iltoi.

Ha ports from Mexico on the 4th were to
the effect that Captain Tuppcr and hi* troops
had a second encounter with tho Indians’
about forty-live miles south of Cloverdale,
killing forty Indians and recapturing about
200 head of stock.

An Alexandria (Egypt) dispatch of the 4th
state* that another Insurrection hud broken

out lu Soudan. The false, prophet Maud! had
defeated the Egyptian troops, captured the
dly of Heunuur, and taken Mudlr prisoner.

Mr. KoksTRR, ex Secretary for Ireland, ex-

plained to Parliament that tho reason for his

resignation was that he would not agree to re-

lease the suspects unless they pledged them-

selves not to oppose the execution of tho law.

He said that the Coercion act had broken up

the Land League, or “put It uuder petti-

coat*."

A St. I’KTERsnt no dispatch of the 5th state*

that thirty lives were lost on the steamer
Rodgers, which was wrecked while searching

for the survivor* of the Jeannette it) the Aru-

tic regions.

A DOUBLE ASSASSINATION.

Mr. Oladstona's Ileeant Change of PoUey
Toward Irrland-Hecratary Forster's
Keslgnatlou— Great Itajok-lng In Ireland.

London, May 2.
In the Lords, this evening, Earl Granville,

Hoc-rotary of State for Foreign Affair*, an-
iiounAod the resignation of W. K. Forster,
Chief Hecn iary for Ireland, nod tho Intention
Of tho Government to rulOMu the three Impris-
oned mcmlMini of Parliament. Granville ox*
plained that Karl Cowpcr had not resigned tho
Lord Llcutcimnoy on account of any difference
with tho Government in rognijrt to policy. Ho
comb-mod tho report that Ix>rd Cnrllngford
would tcmimrarliy take tho ’ J’reMdhney of the
Council during Karl BponcOr** nbpenoo In Im-
and. Karl Granville stati’d that a reeonsldf-ni-
tlon of the prlsouera’ cax-s would not extend
to the ea*e of Michael Duvltt.
. Mr. Gladstone. In the Common*, made an an-
nonncemcptalmllur hi thutof Kml GranTillo
In the House of Lonls. Mr. Cil^Llono stated
that a large number of other “suapoot*"
would bo released, and tho Government, In-
tend of renewing- the Coercion act, would in-
tnMluce meuiure* ruimslyiiig tbe administra-
tion of Justice In Ireland. He sold Instrurv
tiou* hiwl ui ready been sent to Ireland for tho
release of the three Imprisoned member* of
Parliament, nod that the lists of “suspects"
were being carefully consldero l xvlth a view
to the release of all except those who were ar-
rested on suspicion of having boon personally
concerned in outrage*. These releases would
be on the Government's sole responsibility.
Mr. Gladstone stated that Mr. Forster hud re-
signed because ho was not willing to share
this responsibility. The ineiisuro which the
Guvernmont will Introduce remedying the ad-
iiillilitratlon of Justin- in Ireland 3o«l* with
the protection Of life and property.

8 peaking with reforenod to tho Coercion not,
Mr. Gladstone made a special reservation that
If pence and security should be Jeopardized
by tho notion of the socr-'t aoolotloa tho Gov-
eminent would consider It Its duty to propose
counteracting measure*. Hutlealarod theOov-
eminent did not think the Cooroion netfalloxl,
us It had served an ltii|Kirtaut purpose in a
great crisis. He warmly praised (he manner
in which Mr. Forster hnd p<'rfonno<l his du-
ties, mid oxpresAed regret at his retln-ment
Mr. GlRiUtoue declared that none of the moas-
uros iinnouiieed In the Gueon's speech lit tho
opening of the session, oxcopt the resolution*
In regard to the rules of parliiimontary proced-
ure, would Im allowed to Htnud lu the way of
measure* which tho Government would In-
troduce forrestorlug peace and order In Ire-
land.

Mr. Gladstone said the release of Davltt was
totally distinct from the release of tho "sus-
pect*," which waa a question It might la- right
for the Government to consider.
Lord Nortlu-ote likened the Government to

a pendulum swinging from one side back to
the other.

Mr. Hoxton, at tho oonolualon of Mr. Glad-
stone's remarks, - said tho Government had
taken the llrsl step In'a |Hiliey that would
crown Itsiidmlnlstnitlon with glory, and would
pnalnuo tie* of mutual Interest lietwocu Ire-
land and Kiiglaud.
The Time* says: “The polloy now to lie tried

In Ireland Is one of conccsslou and coiiclllu-
tlon. pun- and simple."
A Dublin disputeh says: Parnell, DIBon and

O’ Kelly have lau-n rele.mcd from the Kllmain-
ham Jail. There whs great excitement on the
news la-lng rcoelveil of the roslgiulion n»
Forster. Crowds gntbero*l on (he streets and
eheenal for Parnell and groanod for Forster.
Bands paraded the city, playing national air*.
The news of the release of tho'l.aiid-leuguon
was quickly transmitted throughout the coun-
try, mid soon tire* were blazing on the Wick-
low hills. There were sjumtHiieou* rejoicings
everywhere. At J.lmerlok many |a-oplodapoed
with Joy, shouting “Forster Is gone; God save
Ireiandy " Hands paraded at Waterford. 11*
lumlimtlons were general.

HICIIIGAN STATE NEWS.

theexmutry. -
('ORGNEMMES G. W. Jonb*. Greenbacker,

and Wash Jones, DehuK-rut, have each writ

ten a letter signify lift thclt willingness to »h'-

come Independent candidate* for Governor of

Texas.
In the Peruvlsu Inveatlgatton In Washing-

ton on tin- 4th Senator Blair stilted' that Mr.

Bhlpherd estimated hi* claim at lOM,UIOtOOO.

and put l lie Imh mini s demanded at #35,000,

6i«C

In the Star route oases lu Washington on
the 4th warm words were exohangtHl beAween
George BID* and Mr. Ingeraoll. After the
Judge had quletwl the belligerents he ad
Jouruexlthe hearing for ten days to secure the

attendance of J. W. lK»rsey.
John L lh.e.u, the drummer boy of Chicka-

mauga, has bow appointed a Captain and Aa-
aDtant-Guartermaster.

Thr Missouri Legislature, having apj>or-
tkmwl the State Into l ongre-saioual Dlstriets,

ailjounied ria* 'fW ou the 4th.

General J. RBrnEDMAN, during the ».r

adlstinguislwd ollloer, has l*oeu appointed
I blef of FolKe at Toledo, Ohltv

Colonel D, fl. He3U1R*0», o! Dubuqut,
Iowa, waa on the 5th elected Secretary of the

BepuUlcau Umgre’-sional Campaign Com-

mittee.

* is the case against the election mansgers
id Charleston, S. C, charge*! wll# atu«ng

LATER NEWS. /
The Unit*) Btat®* Benab' was not In ses-

sion on the Hth. In the House, after the
offering and rejection of numerous amend-
ments, tho Tariff-Commission bill wr» passed

by-ajea, 151; noes, Hit. A resolution waa
Jopted giving Mr. Mataon leave to withdraw

his papera In the Alabama contented election
case. Mr. Hubbell lntro*lncod a bill lucre

ate a Department and Secretary of Agri-culture. .

A di*a*txo< s h0' tlrited Baelne, Wl*,,
early mi tho morning of the 6th. B<'\en whole

Mffj k> were bqrned mrvr and nearly um build
Iflga were destroye*!, together with 10,900,000

feet of lumber. The hiss W|s estimated at
#500,000, and the Insurance at #'250,000.
BoaTDS detective* on thotUh artestod thirty

street -car conductors who were using bogus
puuelie*.

IN Fh-mlx Park. Dublin, on the afternoojv
of the 0th Lord Frederick Cavendish, the new
Secretary for Ireland, ami Thomaa Henry
Burke, Undcr-Secrctary, were assassinated by

persons unknown Tbe victims were stroll-
ing In the park, half a mile from the city gale,

and a quarter mile from the Chief Bee-*
rotary's lodge- A cab containing four men
drove up, two of whom drew knives amt
stabbed Cavendish and Burke several
time* In the throat and breast. A
hard struggle for Hfe was evidently made, the

corpses bring found ten paw* apart. Two
young gentlemen riding bicycles discovered
the bodies and summoned the polle*. The
pockets of the victims contained coin, notes

and watches, showing that robbery was not

London, May 4.

Messra. Parnell, Dillon ami O' Kelly arrive*!
In London 4hl* monitng. Only n fow persons,
wore at the depot t«» meet them.
Hcply Ing to a question by Mr. Joseph Cowen,

the ILjiuo Hecretary raid Michael Davltt ha<l
lM'«-n roleaso*! f«»r the same reasons as thus*- for
which tho suspect* had boon raloaiwl. No
iNiudltlone wen- attached to hi* n-lense, except
th(«o attached to hi* provlou* IHwratlon.
Mr. Glads tone annnunooil ttmt thochurgesof

treasonable practices against Parnell would bo
withdrawn.
Mr. Forster stated the reasons of bl* with-

flrawal from the office of Secretary for Ireland.
Ho said he could not agree to release tbo sus-
pects unless he got from them a public promise
to ocaso opposing tbe execution of the law.
As he could not obtain that, be could not re-
main in office. He would have released the
inspector Ireland had been quiet, or If the
Government had had full powers, but ho could
not agree to an unconditional surrender. He
admitted that the condition of Ireland was
bettor than In January, but it was still so bad
that he wauled the Government to let the ruloe
of procedure wait out II a fre*h act securing
punishment for outrages Uad been passed.
The 0 wn Ion aot, hv said, hud broken up the
League, Y>r put (t under petticoat*, and rents
werv being butter paid; but he (eared that an
unconditional roleaso would undo all the good
effect* ot the act.

Mr. Forster, in Justifying the arrest of Par*
noil, said Parnell, If he had been allowed,
would have bocotuo the- uncmwuod King of
Ireland. Mr. Fonder declared the proceed-
ing* .of the Imprisoned mem bora hsd been far
more dangerous than tho ludivtdual Incite-
ments to outrage.
After defending the arrests, Mr. Forster

•aid If all England could not govern Puruoll,
let the Government acknowledge he Is the
grvateM power in Ireland. But he believed
ne ther such admission nor any weakening
concessions were necessary. Better even hid-
eous secret societies than paying blackmail to
lawbivakcra.
Ml. Glads I ope warmly praised Mr. Forster

The New Chief Kecretnry for Ireland end
Ills Assistant Murdered In Dublin— Ke-
en pe of the AssmnsIos Before Their Atro-
cious Crime Wa* Discovered— Great Kx-
rltsMiient lu Kiiglaud and Ireland— A
Land-league MiinlfuNto., Nkw York. May <J.
A Dublin cablegram to tho Herald says: “ A

terrible tragedy occurred here to-night. I/)rd
Fn-dorlck Cavendish, the new Chief Hoc rotary,
and Mr. Thomo* Henry Burke, the Under Hco-
ro-tary, were iiNsaasinatod In Phicnix Park.
About hair-puat seven o'clock they left tho
Under Hceretury's lodge l» walk over to tho
Chief tH.-c-rotury’s rceldonoe to dinner. When
within one hundred yards of tho Pbu-nlx Mon-
ument they went attacked by four men wear
ing slouched bats. It Is supposed that Mr.
Burke was (lint as*alb-d, and stubbed through
tho heart.- Lord Frederick Cavendish attempt-
ed to dofuml him, but he, too, wa* tablR-d by
the *H*aa*ln*. They repeatedly plunged their
kuivo* into tbo brua*t* of their victims, and,
having cut their throats, they got on a cor and
drove rapidly from the park by the Chapellxod
gate. A few minute* afterward a man walk-
lug along the park road found the bodies cov-
ered with blood, and at once informed the p«>.
Bee, who had the bodies removed to tho
btopbciiH Hospital. A alight examination wa*
made, ami it was found that Lord Frederick
CavondlHh'* arm was also broken.
The new* rapidly spread, and created tho

wildest excitement and consternation In thu
city. Lori Spencer and the Vioo-Kcgal party
were Just going down to dinner at the lodge
when tho news wa* sent to them. Homo mem-
ber* of the household were at the opera at tho
Gaiety Thoalcr, uml were sent for. When tho
Cause of the r departure "wo* known tm- cx-
oftemotit was Intense, and a proposal was made
to stop tbe performance, which was ultimately
out short.

I^ml FrdRurluk CA\ cndlsb only arrived lu
Dublin this afternoon nl*>ug with Karl Hpencer,
tho new Lord Lieutenant. He wa* present at
the Installation ceremony Inpublln Castle, and
left tii^ro with Mr. Burke, bis follow-vJotlm,
early In tho evening.

It I* stated that some lads rldlAg bicycles lu
the park saw the attack ami tho murders,
which wore the work of less than a minute.
Many people were within a few hundred yard*
of the scene of the assassination, Imt no one
appear* to have boon near enough to Inter-
fere. When the bodies were flrat found, Lord
Frederick Cavendish'* lips wore moving, as If
he wu* trying to speak, but be showed no fur-
ther signs of conruiotisneas.

It I* needless to add that the assassinations
are attributed to the Fenians, although this
must be pure conjecture. The assassin* were
seen entering the park on a car. and driving
rapidly along the innin read, and from all ac-
counts they must have encountered their vic-
tims a* they were crossing the road. Bobtairy
could not have been their object, a* nothing
on the bodies was touched.
The details of the trngi-dy are ns follows: A

boy named Jaooh states that while bird's-neat-
lug lu thu park he saw, about two hundred
yards frem where he was, ami olosq to the
mid, a group of men as If wrestlings Hu
thought they were roughs, und'dld not pay
any attention to them. Ho then saw two men
fall to the ground and four others jump on a
car ami drive off to Ulmpclizod, which lies In a
direction op|Hisllu to the olty. They drove at
a rapid pace, and ho could not give any des-
cription of ihe appearance of the tnonv A
gentleman named Maguire and a friend who
wow on tricycles shortly before had pus«nd Mr.
Burke ami Lord Frederick Cavendish whenon
their way along the main road through the
park, and on their return Journey they found
the Chief Secretary lying In the pettier of tho
carriageway, and Mr.' Burke prostrate upon
the pathway. Both gentlemen were lying In
largo pool* of hhaid. They Informed the p«>-
Ben at the park gate (if what they hud seen.
Tho police at oneo proceeded lo Ihe scene of
thu murder ami convoyed the budm* to the
hospital. On examination It was found that
Burke had received several stab* near the re-
gion of tbe heart and hi* throat had been cut
almost completely across. His clothes were
absolutely saturated with blond, and the bum*
orrhugo must have boon tremendous, ills
clothe* wore also torn. Ills gloves hud been
torn In many place*, ami hi* band boro mark*
suggestive of a tierce encounter with bis ua-
HollunU. Lord Frederick did not wear glove*.
He hud boon slabbed In several place* about
theohesb Uuo wound was through Jho right
lung and penetrated deeply.
At the time of tho dreadful occurrence tho

park, a* might In- expected on a lovely even-
ing, was crowded in many places with people.
It I* a remarkable fact, and one suggesting

Apportionment of School Money.
The annual appotHonmpht of the IVImary

School fbterest fund for 1882 wa* recently
made by Superintendent of Public Instruction
V. B. Cochran, at the rate of #1.34 per capita

of the school ccu*u* In districts entitled to

sham In such apportionment The whole
number of children in the State lietween the
ages of five and twenty year* I* 513,224, but
the apportion men t 1* made on 514.874— the*,
difference of 3,420 being children residing In

distr.ct* that have not compiled with the law

as regard* maintaining school. The following

table will show the amount upjMjrtioncd to
each county:

Count its..
II if
Asi%

SCHOOL AND CHURCH.

Alcona ....
Allegan.. .. ............. ; R-’to I2.:w<i
Aliw-ii# ................
AntrRn ...............
llaraga ................
Harry .......... ........

H*>' ...................
ib-nzlc. .... ........... .

Berrien ................

................
( alhoun ...............
('a**... ...............
Charlevoix ...... .......

Chippewa .............. 1.752 i.Wi c 2,066 :n
(’Ian*. ................. M# W47 1.174 2*
CUnton...... . . ....... 8,4115 #,4115’ (110,7.5! 5(1

t'rawfiini ..... .7.... .... 3*0 34» 453AT1
ix-itu ............... r... j.isn l.il'l! I.0B8 F4
Katun ................ ..

ll.2'U 9,215 11,421.40
Kmiiict........ 2,(10 2.(444 2,55.1 ;w

Gcnesoe.V ............. . 11.78.5 11,78.5 14.013 40

t ibid win ................ axii a\ Htts oi
(Iriuid T r« verso... i.,. 2,5H3 2.Wi 3 i:t2 24
4 i rut lot ................ 7J179 7.312 r'.'.l'ft 78

— There is in New Orleans a colored
sisterhood of the Catholic Church who
are devoting themselves to the education
of young girls of their own race.
— A young lady recently received into

the First Baptist Church at Burlington,
Iowa, dated her first religious convic-
tions to tho rending of Longfellow1 
‘Tsalm of Life.’’— OnVaj/o JotinuU.

— -Tho Brooklyn Board of Education
charges its touchers with using slang,
dressing loudly, and showing a lack of
rellnement ‘and cleanliness. In short,
“ they arc totally unlit” to teach Brook-
lyn’s children.
' — A gect called the “New Israel” has
risen among the Jews of Russia. It
abandons circumcision, abstinence from
certain viands, changes the Sabbath from
the seventh to the first day and abolishes
usury. — iY. Y. IndejKndenl.

— 4 railroad conductor was recently
chosen deacon of a church. When it. . became his duty to take up a collection,

I'.iiTi lkd * u; RHrprised thd congregation by slart-
’aw ‘iki "s'js w . ing out with tho characteristic ejacula-

s’ftM in I ti°n: “Tiekets. gentlemen!” The con -
i*Ss 4* ; tribution that day was largo. — Chicago

14,754 70 ; Ikmhl.
lajrlv li* ̂  — -Samis Street Methodist Church in
8.1^2 40 the oldest of it* denomination in Brook-

5*4 in »* jvn. The rules which wer»i in force in
1815 remiired that the sexton should

|H ji I!s >*.

inn #1.102 as
LVl’il 20

*,071 7.0)0
11,707 11,712 a 14,620 111
1,102 1,10*
H.HUP 11. SW
T.H'.S) 7.HISJ

11. W 11.230

11.510! 5.510
I.WB 1,929
•2.:t> 2.:iil 2, s^t 52 |

fore fl»e time of evening meeting. He
was also to 8<*e that the candies were
snuffed before the meeting began.

— Tho steady progress of missionary
work in India ran

limailalo ...............
Houghton ..............
Huron ..................
Ingham .................
Ionia ........ .........
I (MOO ...................
Isalx-lla ................
Ish- Royal ..............
Jackson ................
Kalamazoo .............
Kalkaska........... .....

....... ...... v—
Koweeimw .............
Lake ....................

Lapeer .................

W.5VI 0,55V1

ay be judged of by what
liev. James Smith, an

J'l^J 2r’ ; English Baptist missionary of long ex-
d'soo i^t) I2!t5o 1.0 jM-rii-nce in Delhi. He says that thirty

9,454 »i years ago it was considered encouraging

.•"’aill 11 ni!W convert could bo reported every

10.200

1U,0'.7 10.045
I,111s 1,01s.
4.083 4.1ft*
No report* received.
1L»»« lUMt M.8l0flfl
II.71W ti.itr.t 12,113 M
1.053 1.040 l.f'7 01

SI.68K 23.051 /2W.373 73
I.075 l.ffB 2.027 40
J.U1 U07| l,!R9 OS
tl.rwi1 n,l|14f n.021 36

L-'elanaw ............... I 2,222 2,222|
LennwiH-.
Living-ton
MaeUiuau .......
Maeomb ........

Manistee.......
Manitou .......
Manpiette .....
Mason ..........
Mecosta ........
Menomjnoo.".
Miillaiiu .......
Missaukee ......
Monroe .........
Montcalm .....
Montmorency.,
Muskegon

9,755 2*
14,:B5 14.265 17,0s'' M

s.170 o»
05* Ml

10.812 10.-1''
.tri- ::.o5r.
ii7t ill

7,40.5 7.:t'.7
2,815 2,8o5
4,507 4.470
2,777 2.W

two or three years. Now. at every mis-
sion station, they are counted by scores

in each.year-
— At the meeting of the Unitarian

Club in Boston the other night President
Eliot, of Harvard University, told a good
story of Professors Day and Dwight, of
Yale. The former, he said, is long of
speeelf, and the other is concise and
pithy. The two were out taking a walk,
spiced with conversation, when they

I,0.7 M
13, tOt 8H
J.s.m 24
311 24

(MS «(" ! were met by a friend, who greeted them
rl'50 24 wiHt the parR))hrase of a Bible text:
:l:.‘5S72 "Day unto Dwight uttorcth speech;

ii Dwight unto Day showeth knowledge.
ll.fl'l 11.844 (7 14.4*4 14 j —A. i. / O"*.

—The suggestiveand inspiring teacher
H.iD!
9,738

tt4

U.I.V

SI
M.U7.I

1I.1*W 46
2S 52

Ii2lhi5.’ ji® l*K' n>&h who is born to his work
Newaygo ............... I 4,712 42Wfl .v-iu 84 i and who alone should perform it. A
Oakland ................ 11.7.51 tt.W tem M

;MH3 a,«HH
4.57 456'

i.o'.s i.u;n.
3,443 3,425
IICII ESI
111* SIS

4, 44*1 12

ftft5 44

I. an wt
4.247 UI

1*14

7tW r.*

< >eeana ...... ..........
Ogemaw ..............
Outonagnii ............
Om-enta ...............
Os«**la .......... .....
OtSCRO ................ . -

Ottawa ......... ....... 11,(477 1 1.977 1 h 1.5,0 u 12 , has pestered me with questions ever
........... ' j,'^ J! since; he will scarcely give me any rest;

patron of a school was once hoard
to say: ‘‘I wish wo could get such
a teuolior ns we had last year; he taught
the children hundreds of things they
never thought' of before, ami my boy

Pl>*Hi)UO
lUMFotiimun...
Saginaw .........
Si. Clair .........
Ht. Joseph .......
Htinilae ........
tk hootoraft . .

Hh|awa**ee .....
Tuscola. ... .....

Van Utiran
Wa*ht«-miw .....
Wayne ..........
Wexfunl.

sojns so.Vfwl 25.H'5 rfl j he tolls mo U5'erything he has heard there
me all the stories lit his

TNital.. 5K'M 614.S74 R WJI6H 47

a Deluding 9llff,08, (Inflcleucy for DM.
h lueludlug #2L)IS, detlelene) l«>r |S*I,
r lueludlug #114.48, defU lelley... . ..... . ilofUIcney fur l*8i.
<t Du-ludlng la* Wi. delleioney for I8«l.
f luelu-ling 64.H.OO, deltcleney f>ir l*Sl.
/ lueludlug #42.77. detlrlem-y for ISsi.
1/ Im-hiding f45.5S, deffel'mey for I MI.
Fi Including f l7#.0B, deficiency for 1*81,

t-xeluslYC of #2.5.44, over]>Nid in ISS1.

‘S’m ‘J’m ' pmS m to
t'’wji iv.ni 12.277 24 reading book and comments upon evory-

*!w! Sr n.t^K m yond expression; he remains an inspira
e,44i4 v.44jsi u*. 65 1*2 Ing influence in his pupil#1 lives to the
12.737 I2.4r8' • 1.5,744( 76 ,,n,j nf them. TIicjm* teachers may be

found ami they are always appreciated—
abstractly; it has not been iltscQ5'ered
that t hey are paid more liberally than am
the dullards of their profession.—^. T.
Tribune.

54,7114 54,7211

jl.WU l.WSI
I"'

2.4:54 12

and

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.

MlehigMii Item*.

Dynamite cartridge* were exploded In the
Shlswuitscc River, near Corunna, 8hlawa«»<-Q
County, a frw day* since, killing all the ti»li

.....

—“My wife,” remarked Fitznoodle,
“is fairly crazy over the fashions. She’s
got the delirium trimmins.”

— To- morn iw never greets us; to-day
never bills us farewell; yesterday never
recalls us. — WintduiU tiniffi.
—The hardest rocks are made of the

and forger, w ho e*cajH-d from J»U ll» Detroit a ..

few week* a^o, and who wa* recaptured In 1 ( ‘ !z'n’
— “Lommy. you're a pig!” said a

that tho raurdenm* on*laught mu*t have tn-en • , -,lk Unpf un(, t.,cvt.r "Now, Lommy, «l4» you know what a pig
*hort, (crrihlo.nddee..lvo, that=r Porsmj. if?”,, “Yos. sir-a pig i> a hog’s little

, boy. ’ — Mcruh'n Ho'order.•ittlng and walking within a few hundred yards
of whore the bodies were found hoard nothing
of tho affair.

Great cxoitomtfnt prevail* thraughout Dub-
lin, and wide*prcad IndlgnaUun is expressed

over tbo oveut.

tho ballot-box, tho Jury on tbo 5th failed to )lUr|Hv*e 4*f the crime. No clow to the a*-
agree, standing eight far conviction and four had heou obtained-

3»Unrorvpuri* % damage of ten per cent.
*ho»i 0f Bonthorn Ohio hy fn»*t.

Uv tha Al tienoral l'r\w»k roootvod a <M*-
r*ub annouaclng that the Bannock* and
N4*ke* had broken out at Fort \Va»h*klc, and
>a*t arm* hadbecn trauad U>*ottl«r« by tbo
taUltary. 

Wau.* and hU ooKpaatoft, who r«
raoapod front the Iowa Btate Penlton

^Y afiwkUttug the guard, were captured
4th In « (armor * barn near Fort Mod-uoa. ..... ,

trial of tha Malloy boys and the woman
wigUM, m xew Haven, Conn , for the mur^2 t-ramer, >raa remlen>l taterest-
•** the 4th hy the evidence of Mra Cramer,
5*Wx4ftKedwo*a4 Hh«*howe,t that her

for aisjulttal

Re vr Ad.miiul Jorn Rodoehv for many
years Superintendent of tho Naval Obaervatory

at Waahlngtom dl«wl »*n the 5th.
Tub axamlnatton of Senator Blair was ro-

surnisl by the IVrvivtan Invasttgatlng Coro-
mlttoe tn Washington on the 5th Tbe wM-
nos* refused to state the amount of atock
tondored him hy Shtphard, and said t “Mr.
Hlatne understood at the flrat interview. that 1

appeared thoivw^ounwtr He knew 1 waa
desirous »vf aiding Hhtpberd. 1 a*ked the Bee-
retar v If, fnun hi* knowledge of the affair,
there eouhl l<e any buproprielv lu ray acting

a* eouusal au*l he aakl he cxmld
ruttit 1 never rrganled the scrip

offered me by Shlpherxl of any value
unless the agreemeul with Feru had IfSP car-
ried out-that 1* to aay, tf Iho eom)ssUy had
bean orgwuUrd and money raised. It would h*va

been a wealthy and powerful company- Mr.
Blair said that at to General Grant he knew
nothin* of his opinion* tu this relation that he

(Blair 5 did not consider highly honorable to

^rnEMUtNT Aatui’R on the Mh pardoned
FtU John Porter. Tbe effect of the paidim

U to relieve Mr f^J**** . . ^5 fsrerasssesas

Ta* court-houae at ttttslmruh. Pa., which
ei«t nearly #m(«0> "»» destroyed by Are on
the 7th Horry McDermolt was kUM by
failing glass, and several tremen were Ib-

rA riRB In the lumher-ysnl of A. J- ̂  U, R,

Oovell. st Montagu®, Mich., on the Tthdo-
atroyesl nearly 5.000,009 feet of lumber, Lao.
#50,000; lusuraiuv, #30,0101.
The examination of Btnalor Blair was rx'-

aumed by tbe 1‘eniMau [uvoaUgailng t'om-
mlttee in Washington w the 0th. Ihe wlt-
nea. 1 Louth 1 1 here could »w no doubt but Kn-

gliidi tnflaancea jgpe«k>ml44a(e»l com mere lolly

In Htmtb America, and that t hill holds emn-

menlal rcUUons almost exclusively with hu-

roprau nation a. Concerning eorTes|*mdeace,

Mr. Blair *aW that be had no eorraspoiKtanoa
with Sidpherd save *ueh as waa strictly
ig-ivate and csmfldent al and gnmlug
nut of their rtlatKR) ** attorm-j
um! client, and he must decline to produce it;

that he knew nothing of the loss of wui*
State Department papers, mw of any Gov-
•rument omcUl Intereated in affecting tho
raUb v of this Uovemmeivt lu *hc interest
if Mr. Hhlpherd'a claim at #»»,«».«», or ot
My r(!,ut or expectation of curing tha

A Lnnd-Lengue Manifesto,

London. May 7.
The following manifesto of tho Land Lcuguo

waa ndoptotl this aitorunon at a hurriedly
summoned meeting at Wcstininatur Dal too
Hotolt

To ihe People of Ireland:
On the eve of what seemed a bright future

for our country, that evil dcatiny which hns
apparently pursued u* ff»r centuries has struck
aU our hopes another Mow which cannot Ik*
cxatfgcratcd iu it* d'*u*troU* cons*>.jUcu«-cs.
in thl* hour of sorrowful gloom we venture
to give expresolon to our profoundeat
symi*44thy with the people of In-land in
th*> 4-alamlty that ha* befallen o\ir cause
through thi* Iv'rrlble d*-ed, and with those who
detprmlnod at the last hour thru the iwdloy of

which bt* has operated out of #9U,(MX

Tub Detroit wheat quotations an*: No. 1 — SvmpathoUo huiv to b0^ar< who is
White, ILtoWtilLaiKi May. fl.AycSl.^ ; I ttaudiilg wit!! hat id I: ••(.). sir. wont
June, #1.33?4(sj;l.34; July, #l.‘2^(L3U; Au- you tnkt‘ ;l l‘'v'l , Beggar: ''No, thank
gust, fl.14etl.iS; September, #1.11^1,13; you, ma •>(*: I «H«lriak»w poimicsor livo-
the year, fLKk'fLU; No. 3 White, nomlQal; °«nt pitHN's ’ -Phthuldiihvi bun.
No. 2 Red. #1.4<»,.* 1 41. ! —A chap wlp* sent us u pm*m
Scv-n year* ago, .ays a Muskegon paper, "'"^r "Wh-n twilight dews are fulling

potatoes sold for twenty- tiro cent* a bushel at fast upon tho rosy lea, haa si nee mar.
the groceries, and anybody w lm would gotoa ried Ui*sa Lee, and now the»weekl5''lm*s
farmer’* pit and take them out wa* welcome are fulling faster upon him. /• rtc Prcts.
to all be could carry away. Now they sell for — The ]»resenee of stponyilla tfurintili.-*
#1.30, and half the farmers In the vicinity in most of tho fitv water in the land is
would l*e obliged to pun-base tubers for plant- regarded as a sufficient excuse by manylug. j for the insertion of four tablespoon fula
Under scetlob 119 compiled law * of 1R7I, the of spiritus frununli in a small tumbler

amount of Interest of the 1*rimary B<hool of w/un pura. — Xorristown Ib rabl.
fund which would ticdDtrlbuied May 1, for the — Now that the fact has been ilotuon-
*up|H»rt of primary M-hool* In the M-\eral town- strated that tin* earth will continue to
hips tn the Btate, wa* #(542.. 533. 34V Tho num- ] evolve on its axis for at least fen mil-

(Sfitcillation should •uppiHiu that of terrorism I l»rof chHUrcmis rejawteff to the Buperiutcml- Hon years more, we would rrijuest ouri ‘,,,rriiK'n! ',o ^
rent t«* their every
We app«'al to you to show by every

for not COinpcom »mg the l.tu-ral pi in,-. pic*, ummor „f .-\pra*M.>n ttmt ..muM th- un\,.-
_ ______ _____ . __ __ ___ sal hM'llng 4»f horn*r which the a*Kas*ln.ition

CMadatoira <®o»4»v«» (kara waa no arrangemnat j hu VX0(nHl nn p*-«.plc f«*el *o deep * denota-
tion of ita atrocity, - or so deep a sympathy
with thiwc who*** heart* must la* •cared by it,
a« the nation upon whooo |>rs4jH*rity and

or barptln with the lasigticra, hut that th*
Government had aralli**l theiusclvo* of. Infor-
mation tenoored by men In position to offer it.
It waa intemled st tha earliest moment to leg-
islate (*u the anvar* of rant.
Mr Darnell denied that iba queatioe of re-

lease of himself and otbera was due to any
condition a* to their fuiure action, though ha

•how to the woridthat V^^lnK.^h «ve and twenty year* wa. MS It’d. The up pnviu? up for one year in advan-o. Wo
oa boa •tortleu us
donmeut of h«'|M*

future, ts deeply ------ ----- --- - .. «... ... ...... ...... ... ....... .. , ,- .

'gUH'tcd

The Common Council .if Flint hs* y mined —A. Now Yiirk athlete named IKnmhl-
a charter to a *t*«ck cun; any to elect uud sun wants lo'bot that he will jump(from
malntaiu a aystem id waler-woriia.

us almost to th** at*au- 1 v»wtlonmcut wa* made at #1.24 per scholar. W.L. |H. sanguine, but W6 think this op-
'' an I '‘\vi!g‘!ou-tV,''.!!-h'.i" lu •M'"' ^ i - r-iH-'-.u'. in 1„,1:luliltx for displaying faith thouM not
•ry feeling and tnstinot. May, 188(1, It wa* forty-seven cent* |<erw liolar.«j neglected. — niu'ki nsack UtpubUcHH.

miring' hopes ’ It uuty entail eon*i-
uueneos moiv ruinous than those thut have
fallen to the lot of unhappy Ireland
during the present generation. Wo fbet
that no act that ha* ever been |*crp-
trwte«l in our country during the exctt.ng

‘ icd

Dennis Lynch, a driller at ihe Lake Superior

mine, while ascending the *h*tt tn n *Wp a
few utghta ago, wu# caught bet ween, the ahuft

ttmlKi:* and the »klp*snd im-Untly kilUvl Hi*

head wa* almost severed from the body,

George Roffera, an unmarried m.u\, ah«mt
flfty-a x year* of age. who for » -roc moutlis
past ha* been an inmate of St. Mary'* Ho*
pltal at Detroit, suffering from dr»>;»y of tl>e

conmuou as wt mcr oowr" iw ««*a a« |ltnigg4e« of thi- post ftfty year* ha* *0 .mined
wid he had stated verlwlly and In writing that itainc *>f hoapitablo irewml a* thl* cowwnt-
ha believed the aetUement of the arrears ly and unprovotiiat aaaaaaiuation of a fricndlv

ru AS. H. Parnzi.u
John Dii.ion,
Muhaki. Davitt.

aboubl b > mad *, he wwildbc abla to taka such
steps aa would have a material effect In dimin-
ishing the numlwr of outrages. ..
Mr. Dillon said he hsd not directly or tadk

recti y any communication with the Govern-

.gaepiL— — — — — _ _ _ _  — —   — 1—-- —
Mr, O’Keily denied having agreed to any

conditions, which denial Gladstone ctmflnwed.
Sir Htaffoot SorilHotr wmidimented Forater

on hi* dignitted explanation, and pressed tha
Government to declare their deflnlta eouraa or
pidtejr.

Sir William HaoA'Uri dofonded tha Govanw
ment. He believed the relent of tha sutpact*
womM haVe a food elect.
After speeches from OCVvnnor Power, Mil eh-

enneurv, (F Donnell and others, Gihoon, Con-

All Irish member* heiuvl from concur in thl.
declaration. Order* for tho tmmc.li n. pi nt-
Ing and p*>*tiiur of the manitesto thnmghout

regular passenger Umt hound for Ht. V air.

tho oontro of tho Brooklyn b riffle into
tho k;v>t River. Ho i- snfd enough in
that Wom bet th.it noithot ho nor
any other man can jump from tiro oontro
of the. Brooklyn bridtfo ami come down
anywhorfe but in iho taal River. — -V. Y.
Urnp/iic.
— it wa* «n ln»lo|M*ndont lo<Ykinit fel-

low who waa efnndtug ou the railroad
track, appjuvutl\ paying no attention to
tho fact that a train waa rapidly ap-
proaching. “1 say,” said tho statioii-

nud while ^>n the way Jumpe I orerboarvl and master, •‘you had better get off' tho trackwasdiowmst I or you will j^*t run over. ’ “1 fanov that

tine hundred and eighty laborer* *n the
Mtrbigac t Vntrat Hnttrnad. bMvrwii cfie^mv-

n» rov own affair if I get run ovor. ’ waa
The reply: “Yes. 1 reckon », btit who
is gviino'to attend Mo taking up tin* moss
afterwards? It's not mo.” Aild. rvat'h-
ing: out his right find, b^itkikevi the in-

| ........ ..........

, ..... a-  - The aggregate b*ss to the t My of MuHkcjp-n j — \Yc have stuilicd with gmai once an
U-While ©x -Mavor W. F. Porter, of uptnthemb. In 'eon*cqnenet- of ttc -*mke. essay **Ou the Applioution of JIIooIinh

Watertown, N. waa dnck-huntlnr jwraa saWto be upward* at #7X,t»u Tberttaa* INincture to tho Treatment of Pulsatile

off Cape Vincent, tho other day. his
_______ P _ . : boa# and gwn were soiled by the Cana-
servative roamtwr for DuNln t’ntveralty, and • dlnn authorities, who claimed that he
formariy Attorney General ter Ireland, made
a long speech agaliwt tha Government. Ha
maintained tha agttntton in Ireland waa main,
ly supportad by the American prtwo. and
American gold; that wttbout Americnn aid it
Wvuiid be a very small affair

___ An Oneida, N. Y„ man drive* an

infringing the custom* law — M Y.

-Down in Cincinnati, the GeutUt
says that to pave a fltreet and then to
tear it up right away to put in sowers qi

tmt one saw mill and i»o -huigle uitlls run
nlng. and the other thirty three lultK, YrItU

the tiasket factory, *tood idle for want id hur*

Four th«*UMnd men were foreeil to be WIe.

The Central Mlehtgan Fair will U* held at
Un-ing. May St to June S inelu-ive. Three
Ihousnml dollar* iu premium* arfcv offered f°V

the race*. The society wiahe* to mate, a
•pceiai feature id

live oiovk, and ’

abeds. and
cattle, b.vr*CS, 1

Exophthalmo* of the Orbit,” uud on th®
whole conclude limt it i* indimanai^bl#
fi>r fnmilv use. Night after night have
wa btvu kept awfdnby the “jutisa^lc ex-
ophthalmoa” getting on a racket and
kuoekiug it* own orbit askew. If we
hail only had an “electro mmoture” or
or oven a Ml punch in the hoUM
should haw bwn b

WonkasateWtetUa.

l

I

I
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Notice. — All communicaiioov loal no- J mother had failed to sa.T any word of

tSen, and advcniaemenia moat be banded commendation after tome social occa-

in on Monday of each week, to insure that . gjon, ask as anxiously as possible,
week’s publication. Tbe abore r«k» will

be strictly adhered to.

I^egal I'rlnll®*.— Persons baring

legal adrertising to do, should remember

that it i* not nccessaty that it should be

published at tbe county seat-any paper

published in the county will answer. In

ail matters transpiring in this ridnity, tbe

interest of tbe advertisers will be better

“ wbat was it mamma ’I know some-
thing wasewrong. Didn't we treat

ms OIL

the other children well, or were we

too noisy?” In that house reproof

was never bestowed unaenght — only

commendation, of whatever it was

possible to commend, was gratuitous.

I think this system wo%’d be
|DM.i vsl VI UJC bc . - - — -- ----- -

served, by baring tne notices published in gooddbr those grown-up children, the

their home paper, than to take them to a

paper that is not a* generally read in their

vicinity, bcaides it is tbe doty of evejy one

to support home institutions as much as

as possible.

To CorreapondenU.

husbands and wives, as for those still !

in the nursery. I ofice asked the late

Hepworth Dixon, with whom I hap- 1

pened to be talking on this subject,]

what be thought was the reason why

some women held their husband's
Correspondents will pleue write on one j ̂  tQd forttfr Th*k cli. |

side of the i>apcr only. Ko commonicauon { *

will be poshed unleas accompanied with ^ bnef tenant of a few ]

the nal name and addm. of Lhe author. ! ®cmtbl or rears.

KBit
l-'OR

What,^ I asked,

i, butwhich we require, not for poblkati

as an evidence of good fisilh.

CfT A.11 communicatioQJ shook} be ad-

dressed to u THE HERALD,"
OuUea, WaAUiunt C* ,Miek.,

u is the quality ia a woman whkh her

husband loves longest T* w

“ That the should be a paDow,* an-

sw;ered Hr. Dixon, and then meeting

{ the inquiry in my eyes, he wen: on, |

‘ ' ~~~ a Yea, ̂ a: is what a man needs in

She dthellSffl ZtWSlltl. ! h“ •saBetiling to re« hi* bean 

_____ _ _ Ion.. He La* 'excitement and oppc«s-

i enough in this porki Ee wants
to feel that there is one place where

RHEUMATISM,

CHELSEA, MAY 11. 1^2.

Goodly Sights-

be i* sure of sympathy, a place that

w-11 give him easr as a pillow pvt* it

to a tired bead. Do you think a man
will be tempted to turn from the— woman wboae eyes are his flattering

Ums ptiUr *>sF**t »T «1* la*0* : minor— vbo hewls wbt.-w other.

BT WILL, THE POOB SCHOIjUL

Mevre^ e, Sc/evce, Lumbago.
Backache. Surer*** ef the Che*t

Beat. Qis nsr, Sore Throat, Swell-
iocs eod 'Sprc r*. Sore* cod.

Seeds. GeotrcJ Boz.'j
Bair*.

Tooth, Etr cot Heat ache. Fretted
Feet arc Ears, cot ail ctbtr

Pains and Jlches. v

Jr V-i^i.-i-iiq at *knl aqvaSt f* J*rtm Cti
t k mtt/r. mrnr—r. *w*mp*4 fc:-. cl^iay Liv-i.i_

X vtb Kim* lait tb* caaqm^.-uij
ir-.anjf rsctimT :( ii («sts. *r*c #»«r» mit rvB*r?r>f
vtii ar ixm dtxmj *i*i jr-.i£ at s»

Ivvcsm n . . j

S015 IT All HreGBTS 1TD ir.lllla
IX EEDICIXL

A. VOGELER A CO.,
Wi. V. S. JL.

the Rev. Holme*, at the Cccgrerauca*: wonC(;^
Church, Sunday erecing. Mar 7th, Subject . ' - • tt-

- WhsUM! I be r AEd lzn]y h£ ^
Chelsea Hirket.

CKXiaxa, May 11,
Flock, p cwt

1S$2.

|3 50

A man who scorns to be ignoble

Or say a mean unmanly word,

A true knight to all womankind,
A seeing leader of the blind,

'Whose soul vibrate* to no discord.-

A woman living to be noble,
With virtue's pure white flag untorled

Lifting from low lo higher station

Those who would rise lo elevation,

grateful for ever a toe flattering faith "’heat. White, p bu .....

in us. and if there is any good in. us oat£ | bu.

Ut all, w« try to deaferve this IaiU» ̂  bx^. ..

• Bat trndenKtt.i& the wrjaf*! hear: I""’.?. !

is much more common tbaa grace in Potato**, V ba. . ........

i the wnjogif manner. Since, ho*. | ib ......

ever, next to that supreme good of Hoket, «* lb:.‘v n .......
Ijeing satisfied in one’s own conscience ̂cttek. V .........

 is that second great good of being Po^^-Cbickens, >. a>

;J^li8fitd in one’s home, snrelv no d-" ...........
SlupiDg the baud that rocks till work! ̂ ji, of mannere that tend to such V ft*.'.: T.'.: ! .'.i

. , | a regu^ are slight to l>e observed. •*>houldeks, V ft ........
Peace where once was strife and clamor, I believe in making as pretty a toilet Ego*- 'P doz ...............

to greet the returning husband as one I ?EEF• ,.lTe * cwl ........ 3 00® 3 50heart^andTh1 i Sol IS!
heart, and, wheq the husband comes, j do dressed ̂  cwt..’ ... 5 00® 7 00
he makes a mistake fatal to his own Hay, tame p ton ......... 10. 00® 12 00

\ f 1 1 fa 1 1 c Vrv I __ a . Art nvo»*fil« Vi Srt«« ft i\f\/7s C. A#i

1?®

Bugle call and clang of arms ;

The awful death fiend- ho w’ring near,

To change the conflict for the bier

And w ake a mother’s dread alarms.

A victory over sin and vileness

. Death and the grave and vice and shame*

A conflict for the nobler things

Which living to be purer brings—

The triumph of a blameless name.

Courtesy at Honfe.

27
40
50

4 00
3 00
2 50
90

1 12

5
20
18
9

11

05
12

08
12

interests if h« fails to notice what he
would have praised in other days. It
is a trite saying that life is made up
of trifles; but surely the sum of all
these domestic trifles amounts to the
difference between happiness and un-

happiness— [Louise Chandler Moul-
ton.

Good breeding, like charity, should

begin at home. The days are past

when children used to riser the mo-

ment their parents entered the room

where they were, and stand until they

had received permission to sit. But

the mistake is now made usually in

the other direction of allowing too

small hoys and girls, too much license

to disturb the peace of the household.

1 think the best way to train children

in courtesy would be to observe to-

wards them a scrupulous politeness.

1 would go so far as to say that we

should .make it as much a point to

listen to children without interrupt-

ing them, and to answer them sin-

cerely and respectfully as if they were

grown up. And indeed many of their

wise quaint sayings are fur better

worth listening to than the sterotyped

common-places of most morning cal-

lers. Of course, to allow uninter-

rupted chatter would be to surrender

the repose of the household, but it is

very easy, if children are themselves

scrupulously respected, to teach them

in turn scrupulously to respect the

convenience of others, and to know
when to he sflent

If a child is broifght up Tn the con-

stant exercise of qourtesy toward

brothers and sisters and playmates,

as well as toward parents and uncles

uifd aunts, it will have little to learn

as it grows older. I know a bright

and bewitching little girl who was

well instructed Tn table etiquette, but

who forgot her lessons sometimes,. as

even older people do now and then.

Tire arrangement was made with her

•that for every solecism of this sort she

was to jury a fine of live cents, while

for'every similar carelessness which

she could discover in her elders she

was to exact a . fine of 10 cents* their

experience of life being longer than

hers. ' You m^f be sure that Mistress

Bright eyes watched the proceedings

of the table very carefully. No
slightest disregard of the most con-

ventional etiquette escaped her quick

vision, and she was an inflexible cred-

itor and 1 faithful debtor. It was the

prettiest sight to see her, when con-

scious of some failure on her own part,

go unhesitatingly to her box and pay

cheerfully her little tribute to the

outraged proprieties.

The best brought up family of
children I ever knew were educated

to the principle of always commend-

ing them when it was possible to do

so, and letting silence be the reproof

of any wrong doing which was not

really serious. I have heard the
children of this household, when their

A Trite Lady. — Wildness is a
thing which girls cannot afford. Del-

icacy is a thing which cannot be lost

or found. No act can restore to the

grape its bloom. Familiarity with-

out confidence, without regard is de-

structive to all that makes wgman

exalting and ennobling. It is the

first duty of a woman to be a lady.

Good breeding is good sense. Bad

manners in a woman is immorality.

Awkwardness may be ineradicable!
Bashfulness is constitutional. Ignor-

ance of etiquette is the result of cir-
cumstances. All can be condoned
and not banish men or women from
the amenities of their kind. But selt-
possessed, unshrinking, and aggres-
sive coarseness of demeanor may be
reckoned as a state’s prison offence,
and certainly merits that mild form
of restraint culled imprisonment for
life. It is a shame for women to be
lectured on their manners. It is a
bitter shame that they need it. Do
not be restrained. Do not have im-
pulses that need restraint. Do not.
wisli to dance with the prince un-

sought; feel differently. Be sure you
confer honor. Carry yourself so loft-
ily that men will look up to you for
reward, not at you in rebuke. The
natural sentiment of man toward
woman is reverence. He loses a large
means of grace when he is obliged to
account her a being to be trained in
propriety. A man’s ideal is not
wounded when a woman fails in
worldly wisdom; but if in grace, in
tact, in sentiment, in deljcacy, in
kindness she would be found wanting,
he receives an inward hurt— (?a»7
Hamilton.

do marsh* fUou ........ 5 00® 0 00
Salt, ¥ bbl .............. 1 25
Wool, p U> ........ : ____ 33® 35
Ckaxbkiuuks, 2? bu. . ____ 2 00

TO ALL OWNERS OF REAL AND
PERSONAL PROPERTY IN THE
VILLAGE OF CHELSEA.

Please take notire, that the Assessor of
said village in compliance with the statute
incorporating said village, has m dc an
assessment roll, containing a description of

all the property, both real and personal
liable to taxation in said village. And
that the President and Trustees did imme-
diately after life assessor had completed
said roll to wit: On the 28lh day of April,
at a session of said Board appoint the
15th day of May, 1882, at the nflico of G.
W.TurnBull, us the time and place of re-
viewing said assessment roll, under the
supervision of the President and assessor,
that any person or persons deeming them
selves aggreived may be heard, and the roll
may then and there be altered, if it shall
be made to appear that any person lias
been wrongfully assessed, and that the
Clerk of said village cause proper notices
of said time and place, for said review, to
he published in tin* Chelsea Ukkai.d a pa-
per printed and published In said village
of Chelsea.

Dated May 2nd, 1S82.
By order of tin* Board of Trusters,

J. L. Gii.bfut, President
J. I). Bcbraitman, Clerk.

V A MEW
MEDICINE
HOPS SMALT BITTERS

UNFERMEflTCO-NOT AtiCVCRAGC.
Herniate the Liver, positively oare

“ ‘ sllon . and 8lck
re*

-nma-
• - — #- — •• j -mw a»a w«*« viveatiov-- »•£ fw I G*
n<7*' correct fho Mtomach and Bowels,

[land auUdUB Dlaenae.

HOPS & MALT

TS ' »  * k 4 u w nii- ABnannicu,
etlQ-^PMriwMHirni to th<- Youna and Aged.

^HOPS & MALT
Wo atma wh»l your condition, or bow much '

oTtmnuo 1,. diw4M. TUT HUM. It cr«ou to |

SOtlthf ortloo of tha V1T4L FoBcM, tlmuUUni
Jsi.ua ii«a CimeuHTio* and proinoTiu* (iooi"1 £* I

I MMnos, Ci.«A» ConrbUMir, Kxuor, Mid Vioob-I
Low* Hbaxth. 1

Americans in Europe.— In ad-

dition to the swarms of Americans

who . visit Europe every year and

spend their money lavishly in foreign

stores and watering places, quite a

number of our . countrymen reside

abroad permanently. Mr. Winns,

formerly of Baltimore, is one * of
them. He pays 550,000 per annum
for a deer forest in Scotland, and

when in London lives in a palace on

Carlton House Terrace. His neigh-

bor is Mr. Russell Sturgis, also an

American, and a member of the
famous firm of Baring Brothers. Sir

Curtis Lambson, the only American

who has received hereditary honors

from the British crown, lives in

splendid style at Eaton Square. He
ateo owns a forest for deer stalking

in Scotland. These Americans have

in fact givetuip their country. Their

sons and daughters go to English

schools aud marry into English fam-

ilies. In politics they are generally

intensely anti-democratic. They
are not to bq envied— /Vow Demor-
tst's Monthly.

FOR SALE.
Bran, Shipstuff

& MIDDLINGS
Jtt fcninjSMkr |pl,

DEXTER, MICH. •

JAMES LUCAS,
Dexter, Mich. Feb. 2nd 1882.

YOU MADE miserable by Indi-
Dizziness, it

1

Subscribe for the Hbbald

ARE
geation, Constipation, Dizziness, loss of
Appetite, yellow sldim? Shiloh's Vitalizer
is a positive cure. For sale by Reed & Co.
WHY WILL YOU cough when Shiloh's

Cure will give immediate relief. Price 10
cts. 50cts. aud $1. For sale by Reed & Co.
SHILOH'S CURE WILL immediately

relieve Croup, Whooping cough aud
Bronchitis. For sale by Reed & Co.

FOR DYSPEPSIA and Liver Complaint
you have a printed guarantee on every
l>oUle of Shiloh's Vitalizer. It never fails
to cure. For sale by Reed & Co.
A NASAL INJECTOR free with each

bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price
50 cents. For sale by Reed & Co.
SHILOH S CATARRH REMEDY-*.

positive cure for Catarrh, Diptheria and
Canker Mouth. For sale by Reed & Co.

“IIACKMETACKr a lasting and fra-
grant perfume. Price 25 and 50 cents. For
sale by Reed & Co.

THE REV. QBO. H. THAYER, of
Bourbon, Ind., says: “Both myself and
wife owe our lives to SHILOH'S CON-
SUMPTION CURE. For sale by Reed
& Co. .

WE ARE IN THE

nili EARLY
WITH THE LARGEST AXD MOST COMPLETE LINE OF

XABISS’, CHILDREN

AND MEN'S SBBSi,

Ever shown in this City.

Qf’ We have the exclusive sale in this place, and show a full line of
H. SL Robinson & Burtenshaw Manufacturers,
which goods are too well known in thisoomraunity to need any talk. Every

pair fully warranted and no quibbling if they give out, come in and see

them whether you wish to purchase now or not, we shall be pleased to

show the goods, and don’t forget that we have also a full line of DRY
GOODS, GROCERIES, CROCKERY, (including SHAW’S gold band
ware.) Hats, Caps etc. as well as the only complete stock of WATCHES
CLOCKS and JEWELRY in this vicinity. J£Z

We are sole agents for the u Rockford watch’9 the
best American watch made.

RESPECTFULLY. ,

WOOD BRO’S

.& . — -

1

CLOSING

OUT
-:o:-

Having decided

TO CLOSE UP my

Silks ! Rhadames ! Satins !

We
have made

very large and

important purchases

of Black and Colored Silks,

Rhadames, Plain, Watered
and Surah Satin, and Moire Silks,

at lower prices than ever named before,

and we are opening daily, a full and com-
plete line of such leading marks as Ponson,

Bcllon, Guinet, and all popular domestic brands.

SILKS’ ll 00» 1-25, 1.50, 1.7^ 2.00. MOIRE SILK and
.SATIN, $1.00, 1.25, 1.50, 1.75, 2.00.. COLORED, PLAIN, WAT-
ERED and MOIRE SATINS, $1.00, US, 1.50. BLACK RHA-
DAMES, $1.35, 1.50, 1.65, 2.00.

These goods are of more than excellent value, and well worth at least
20 per cent, more than the abqve prices.

BAIJY ARRIVALS.

SPRING GOODS
SPRING NOVELTIES,

Business. I will

offer my

iitiii

At very low Prices,

SPRING DRESS GOODS,
in the very newest of Dress Fabrics, of the most popular styles and shades

introduced this season.

A Hull line of the latest popular Craze

SKBPXERD’S PLAID
IN EVERY FABRIC,

BUSY BEE HIVE !

- Sc. H, Tim,
J ackson, Mich.

TERMS CASH.

M. W. Robinson,

» 111.

v •  -V ’ •

'I

_____ - ____ __ _
ivV--:



n, C. B. B. TIME TABLE.

Passenger Trains on Uie Michigan Gen-
ual Railroad will leave Chelsea Station
u follows :

GOING WEST.

Mall Train...- ............. A m
Grand Rapids Express ........ 5:W p. *
Jackson Express, ............ 8:05 p. m
gvenlng Express ............ 10 k. p.m5 going east,

Night Express .........
J .rkHon E x press,
Grand Rapids Express, ...... 10:07 a m
if aII Train .................. 4:28 p.m
H B Ledvard, Geu’l Sup’t, Detroit,
n W Rugolbs, General Passenger

.nd'TIck'et Ag’t, Ctogo _5:50 A. M7:50 A. M

Time orcioslnn (he nail.

Western... .7:15 A.M., 11:15 A.M., 0:00 p.m.

EMleru ..... 9:50 a.m , 4:15 p.m., 9:00 p.m.

Geo. J. Crowell. Postmaster.

0HUBCH DKE0T0RT.
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.

“ 7 0'clock

P I, E CHURCH. '
at 1& ? ^?„°,R?llRUP* P“^. , Services
«t lOJi a. m. and 7 j*. m. Prayer meeting
TuesAy and Thursdav evenings at 7
morning ̂ ^ooflmmedlaSf after

BAPTIST CHURCH,
itev. E A. Gay, Pastor. Services at :0U

7 p- Young people's meeting
®^eninK »t 7 o'clock. Prayer

“ 7 o'ciock

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Rev. Father Duma. Services every Sun-

al 8 n“d 10U a. m. Vespers,? o’clock
p. M. Sunday School at 12 o’clock a. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH. ,

Rev. Louis Bach. Service^ every Sunday,
alternate forenoon 10^ and 2 o’clock p. m

®he Chelsea perald,
18 PUBLISHED

£very Thursday Morning, by

A. Allison, Chelsea, Xioh.

BUSINESS DIRECTOR If

a OLIVE LODfiiE, NO.
^/y’ 158, F. & A. M., will meet
/VN at Masonic Hall in regular
communication on Tuesday Evenings, on

or preceding «“' W' ™WoOD.

_ |. 0. 0. F.-THE REGULAR
weekly meeting ofVernor Lodge

'f/P* No. So, 1. 0. 0. F., will take place
every Wednesday evening at 0^ o’clock
.» iiieir Lodge room, Middle ft, East.

J. G. Wackknhut, Sec’y.

WASHTENAW ENCAMPMENT, No.
17 I O 0. F.— Regular meetings first and
tUrdWcdn^dnyoreaci^outi,^^^

iKMd&cms

OUR TELEPHONE.

\T04TCE, I liave leased Hie south win
i\ dow of W. 1L Reed & Co’s, drug store
for a term of five years, anu liave purchased
ihcir entire stock of Jewelry. Watches,
flocks etc., and is prepared to furnish any-
thing in this line of g«M»dp.

Repairing Watches Clocks promptly
done and warranted, engraving a specially,

vll 28 Frank O. Cornwell.

M. SPEER,

. DENTIST,
(Formerly with D. C. HnwxUurut, M. D. ;

D. D. S., of Battle Creek.)

Nitrous oxid gas for the painless extrac-

tion of teeth administered.

rooks over Holme's dry oooua stoiie,
ClIKLBKA, MICH. f 10-28

Dr. H Hoag of Fife Lake, Is visiting his
parents in Chelsea, fora few days.

Mrs. E. A. Avery of Grand Junction
Iowa, is visiting friends in Chelsea. -

The high price of potatoes is causing

large acreage to be planted tills spring.

Miss Ola Arnold from Lima, Ohio,

visiting her aunt Mrs Callohan.

Look after the sanitary condition of the

town, summer is fast approaching.

Hurrah for the town hall, in our dreams

we see it rapidly approaching completion.

A new bridge has beeu built over the

Bolles creek, about a mile north of town.

J. M. Letts' new house on New street is
up and being rapidly pushed to complctiou.

The balance of the last years wheat crop

is rapidly being contracted and delivered

here at $1.28 $1.30.

Thos. Leach has let his farm and will

move into town and engage in munufuct-
uring boots and shoes again.

The Marshal had quite a ruff lime with

a hired farm hand, who got full of bad
whiskey last Saturday.

Miss Josle Oxtoby lias returned to Chel-

sea, wo are glad lo hear her father’s health

is improving,

The circus was glveu out iu one of our

churches Sunday, with a request for all

members to not attend.

In Freedom there were three places

where malt liqnon Were sold last year.
This year no license for the township hss

been granted, and no one will probably ask

for one. In River Raisin there were two

places, but no applications have beeu re-
ceived for the coming year.

The young man that was seen on the

street on Sunday last Intoxicated, was
brought up before Justice Lehman Monday

morning and was fined. Don’t think be-

cause there is no great excitement over it,

that there was nothing done, there is • great

many things happen in this world thnt
everyone iu Chelsea does not know.

B. J. Billings, is spending a few days at

home with his family.

The world sometimes moves like a pen-

duUun. Four years ago Uie whipping post

was replanted in Virginia, and has borne

good fruit, but last Monday the readjuslers’
decree to pluck it up by ti e roots was car

ried into effect. Meautime Maryland it

going into the business again, for the

special benefit of wife-beaters. In Michi

gan we have no whipping post, but there

is no end to our wife-beating husbands and

many other criminals to whom 30 or 00

days in the house of correction is really no

punishment at all.— JBwnmp Neva.

0. K. W BIGHT. D. l>. B. K. H. SULKS.

WRICillT A STILE*,W DENTISTS,
Office with Dr. Palmer, over Ghuder &

Armstrong’s Drug Store.
Ciiki.bea, Mich. [7-18

Dr. W. H. Pratt and sister hare bought

laud and moved lo Ogemaw couuty, where

they will engage iu farming.

The Ladies Library have received a sup-

ply of new books. Everybody should Join

them, to secure cheap aud good readiug

matter. •

CIT7 DRAY.
T D. 8CHNAITMAN, would respect
tl • fully announce to the inhabitants of
Chelsea, that he has opened business with
a first-class Dray, and is ready at all times

to accommodate all in his line. Having
established headquarters at Sam & Van’s
store, all orders left will be promptly at-
tended to. A share of public patronage is
solicited. 8. Hkmlsguwkrdt, Drayman.

XV. BE*II,

DENTIST,
Ovfice over W. R. Reed & Go’s Stork,

Chelsea, Mich. 81

pEO. E. DAVIN, BeiiT-
vT dent Auctioneer of 10
years experience, and second to none in
the Slate. Will attend all farm sales and
other auctions on abort notice. Orders
left at this office will receive prompt atten-
tion. Residence aud P. 0. address, Sylvan,Mich. V-H-28.

EESTAURMT
C • thank the people of Chelsea and vi-

iberal i

HE8EL8CHWBRDT wishes to
Jlx

I natronage
bestowed upon him during the past year
ciuity, for the lit patronage they have

anil hope for a continuation of the same.
He is prepared at all times lo furnish hot
and cold meals for the “inner man." He
also keeps on hand Cigars, Candles, Nuts,
etc. Remember a good square meal for
25 ceuta. South Main street, Chelsea,Mich. v-Il

INSURANCE COMPANIES
REPRESENTED BY

Turnbull & Depew,
Assets.

$0,109,527

. 8,292,914
4,000.000

. 1,290,001
. - 7,078,224

. 4,105,710

Home, of New York,
Hartford,

Underwriters’ ̂
American, Philadelphia,

Atna, of Hartford, • „*
%re Association,

Orrict: Over Poet-office, Main atreet
Chelsea, Mich.

Wit is cheaper to Insure in these
it&lw&rts, than In one horse compairics.

tonsorial emporium.
X? SHAVER, would respectftilly an-
A • nounce to the inhabitants of Chelsea
and vicinity that he is now prepared to
do &H kind of work in bia line, also keep
on hand sharp razors, nice clean towels, &
everything first-class to suit his customers
He is up to the times, and can give
you an easy shave and fashionable hair
cot. A share of .the public patronage is
•olicited. Shop east side of Laird’s Store.
Middle street Chelsea, Mich.

0 BLISS 4c SOM,
Have an elegant Stock of

WATCHES,

n JEWELRY, and ZHZTl
SILVER WARE,

REPAIRING— Neatly done, and war
ranted.

So. 11 SOUTH MAIM STREET,
ANN ARBOR. v«

•

\

Arrangements for tho State baud tourn-

ament at Jackson, June 7th and 8lb, arc

now abiJin complete, and it is expected

that over 40 bauds will be prescut.

The railroad company is going to move

their engine and pump to the creek, aud
force the water up into the tank instead of

drawing it up us heretofore.

Tully Feuu of Chelsea, and Ella Blake,

for the past winter teacher iu Uie Riggs

district, were married at the bride’s resid-

ence one day last week.

The Newark (N. J.) Sunday Call says:

One of our Ciucinuati exchanges cites Uio

case of Mr. Haldt-man of the Louisville

Couritr- Journal who was cured of rheuma-

tism by St. Jacobs Oil. His wife was cured

of neuralgia by the same article, and every

member of his family of some pain or ache

by the Great German Remedy.

F. 0. Cornwell has put in front of Jew-

elry establishment a beautiful watch, to let

the people of Chelsea know, that he is pre-

pared to regulate time. See advertisement

on Uiird page.

Glazier, DePuy & Co., restless and sleep-

less druggists, have put up a new awning.

In the center is a fine picture of an owl,

which means an eye open for business.

Transfer.— Thomas McNamara to

John Bissell, Chelsea lot, $100.

James M. C’ongdou to Aletta J. Stedman,

Chelsea lot, $150.

y. H. Townsend is sole agent at Chelsea,

for the George U. Raymond nursery of

Hattie Creek, aud is prepared to furnish all

kinds of seeds, bulbs aud roots, at his news

depot, Middle street Chelsea.

Jubilee Sinoers are Coming 1 1 ! —
Donavln’s original Tennesseeans, will give

one of their fine entertaining Jubilee con-

certs at Uie M. E. Church in this village,

Friday, May 19th, 1882. Turn out one and

all and give them a good house. Admis-

sion 85 cents— Children under 18, 25 cents.

Wood Bro’s have put up a nice now
awning with large painted letters thereon,

watches, clocks etc. They claim to keep

the best stock of goods in that line.

May 1st, the new law increasing the
liquor tax went into effect, and all liquor

dealers will be required to take out now

license. The tax has been $05 for sale of

boor, and $200 for the sale of spirituous

liquors, including beer. The new law gives

Uie amount for the sale ftTbeer at $200, uml

spirituous liquors at $800.

The secretary of state has sent out cir-

culars calling attention of the supervisors

and assessors of Michigan to U»e provisions

of the act to provide for the registration of

births, marriages and deaths, by which it

is made their duty to ascerUin Uie births

and deaths in each township, ward and

city, which have occurred during the year
1881. This duty is to bo performed between

the 10th of April and the 1st of June, by

which Ume the ftill returns have to be on

file with the connty clerk. Persons sol-

emuizlng marriages are liable to a fine not

to exceed $100, and imprisonment until it

}l paid (not to exceed ninety day*), for fiUl-

ure to hand in to tho county clerk for

record all marriages performed by them.

- <

In an article in last weeks issue signed

“An obseivcr,” came out rather hard
against the Marshal in staling that he did

not do his duty. We liave investigated into

the matter and find that it is not so.

And further the party says there are lots of

“ drunks” on Sunday, and he pays no at-

tenUon. The last statement is also untrue.

There is no liquor sold here on tho Lord’s

day, and it is impossible to get drunk—

with the exception, sometimes a party in a

buggy with lots of “tangle leg” aboard,

will come from some other town aud make

fools of themselves. We think the Mar-
shal fills his position, to the entire satisfac-

tion of tli is community.

LiMA.rr-The following teachers have been

engaged in this township for the summer:

Bertha Keyes at Lima Center; Eva Manila

in Parker; Miss Holmes iu Buchanan;

Jennie 'Gettys iu Snell; Lutie Earl in

Porter,, Nellie Butler in Smith, and Lucy

Stephens iu Jewett districts.

Our big show met with somewhat of an

accident They left Chelsea about two

o'clock Wednesday morning, and the bind

part of their train was run into by a freight

irain between here and Dexter. Both

trains was considerably damaged, and re-

sulted in the loss of one life, the victim

being William Costello, of Dexter, whose

body was taken from the wreck yesterday

forenoon. Tho unfortunate young man
was about 19 years old, and was riding in

the caboose on the circus traiu at the time

of the accident. The trains going east and

west was delayed several hours by the
wreck.

Wedding.— A party of friends assembled
at the residence of Mrs. F. lUdcil, Lima,
Wednesday eve., May 3, to witness the mar-

riage of Miss Dora A. to Willard A. Begole,

of Marshall. The bride was lovely iu sheer

white, willi a small boquette of white rose

buds surrounded with draping sinfiax, at

Uie left of Uie neck dressing of lace. The

groom was dresstd iu the conventional

black dress coat, white vest and neck-tie
and white kids. The ceremony was per-

formed by Elder NorUirup, was brief, but

very solemn. The presents were many

aud beautiful, among which were: Silver

cake basket by Mr. and Mrs. Hudler, silver

ice pitcher by Messrs. B. Parker, L. Wood,

Burkhart & wives, Etruscan toilet bottles,
silver butter knife, three boquettes of cut

flowers, by Miss Emma Begole of Jackson,
2 dozen damask table napkins, by F. B
Wright and Miss Bine of Marshall, two

pair fine iinuen towels by Z. M. Fenn

solid silver butter knife by W. Iff Snyder

aud sister, solid silver napkin rings by Mrs.

S. R. Callohan, one doz. silver nut picks by

Geo. Begole and wife, silver pickle fork by

Kiltie Begole of Marshall, one pair china

voces by Adolph and Bertha Rodell,

beautiful set of jewelry in settings by the

groom, a basket of cut flowers, that filled

the air with their fragrance, by W. S. Cal

lohau. After the ceremony, we were
marshalled in the dining room, where a

bountiful repast was spread aud all did am-

ple justice. The happy pair’s health was

drank in good coffee. Elder Northrup

said if he could gel such a basket of flowers,

ho would be tempted to get married, to

which a general offer was made to supply

demand— look out for a notice of the
Elders next. The Marshall party returned

the same evening. May happiness and
peace follow them iu their ucw home is the

wish of— > Guest.

JThc editor was not forgotten, for which

he returns thanks.]

The Michigan Central Railroad, with its

connections at Chicago, affords the most

direct and desirable route of travel from

Michigan to all points iu Kansas, Ne-

braska, Colorado, Texas, Minnesota, Da-

kota, Manitoba, etc. Michigan Central

trains make sure and close connections at

Chicago with through express trains on all

Western lines. Rates will always be as

low as the lowest Parties going West

tliis Spring will find it to their interest to

correspond with O. W. Ruggles, Gen-
eral Passenger and Ticket Agent of

the Line, at Chicago, who will cheerfully

impart any information relative to routes,

time of trains, maps and lowest rates. Do
not . purchase your tickets nor contract

your freight until you liave heard from the

Michigan Central.

BANKING OFFICE
—OF—

§. gewpf & frothM,
CHELSEA, MICH.

Transacts a General Banking
Business in all its Branches.

A singularly interesting case was lately

referred to by the Brooklyn Ea/jlt. It was

told by Mr. W. A. Davenport, connected

with the house of Messrs. Butler, Pltkcn &
Co., 470 Broadway, New York, anti cofi-

cerucd the marvelous cure of Mr. Ezra D.

Clarkson, near Newark, N. J., of a terrible

case of rheumatism, which other remedies

had failed even to alleviate. He was on

ids way to a hospital when Mr. Davenport

met him and induced him to try St. Jacobs

Oil, with the result mmedi.— Cleveland (0.)

Practical Farmer.

Last Tuesday the big show was here.

It reminded us of July 4t!i. Our streets

were thronged all day with Hie busy crowd

going to and fro. The grand street parade,

of Muybury, Pullman & Hamilton’s Masto-

don Circus aud Menagerie, which exhib-

ited in our town on Tuesday, May 9th,

made a grand turn out. This was one of

the largest circuses that has ever visited

our town.

Tho Menagerie was interesting, while

the ring performance was a long and var-

ied one of much merit. All the features

can not be mentioned, but it would be uu-

just not to give praise to the splendid horse-

manship of Gorman, who, in his numerous

bareback feats, displayed admirable skill

and dariug. The Zeigiers and Baldwins,

in their athletic performances, were re-

markably effective, as was the young
“ Ajax” in his fine contortions. The Bel-

monts were consumate masters of the tra-

peze, and added no little to the entertain-

ment of the exhibition. The trained dogs

aud pony were perfect in their way, and
were certainly among the most pleasing

features of the Show. Little Blanche Pull-

man, in her ball-rolling and skipping, was

wonderfully expert, and Sallie and Will

Marks, in their double equestrienship, were

capital. Tho circus had au excellent clown

in the shape of a dog.

The afternoon and evening performances

of the big show, was crowded to its full

extent. Mostly everyone present came to

the conclusion, that it was one of the best

Siiows that had ever visited Chelsea.

Tiiomey Bros., .

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
DRY GOOD* HOUSE,

JACKSON :

The Leaders of Small Profits.

Offer extraordinary inducements to pur-

chasers this season. The extent of our

business enables us to buy at much lower

prices than others— to do our business at

very much less expense— to sell at much

smaller margins of profit. The rapid and

steady growth of our business, is evidence

that wc do all we advertise.

- OUr Dress Goods and Silk stock is mon
than double the size of any former season—

the goods were selected with the greatest

of care. We are telling many good* over

our countert at leaf than oilier merchants

pay for them, and as a result, our Drees

Goods and Silk Department it thing more

than double the business of any former sea-

son.

We liave in stock, Black aud Colored
Gros Grain Silks, Black and Colored Sat-

ing, Black and Colored Brocade Silks and

Satins, Black Satin Mervillcux, Satin De

Lyon, Moire Antique Bilks and Satins,

Brocade Surrah Silks and Satins,. Black

and Colored Velvets and Velveteens,
Black aud Colored Plushes, in all the new

shades.

Black and colored Cashmeres, Cordu-

rettes, Chuddahs, Camel’s Hair Cloths,

Moruies, Armures, Wool Brocades, Al-

pacas, Mohairs, and the Novelties in

Plaids and Stripes to match ail these.

Waterprooft, All Wool Sackings and
Suitings, Beaver Cloths, Cloakings, Wool

Flannels, Casslmeres.

Silk Fringes and Beaded Gimps, Orna-

ments, Knit Underwear and Hosiery.

Cloaks, Jaketa, Ulsters, Shawls and

Skirts, Woolen Blankets.

65 cents is the railroad fare to Jack-
m. Yon will save four times that much

on Ten Dollars worth of Dry Goods
bought of us ; besides you will find such

an assortment to select trom, that you can

please yourself ftilly.

One Price to all-Plain Figures-No
Credit : TUOMEY BROS..

The Leaders of Small 1*10(118,

Jackson, Mich.

Stores also, at Eaton Rapids and Mason.

P. 8.— Orders for samples will have our

best attention. Describe closely the kind

of goods wanted, the color, about how
much you wiah to pay ; we will serve you
better than if you were here in person.

All kinds of plain and fancy job

work done at the Herald office.

Interest Paid on Special Deposits.

Foreign Passage Tickets, to and
from the Old Country, Sold.
Drafts Sold on. all the Prin-
cipal Towns of Europe.

t3T The* Uiiws of the *tnle or
Michigan hold Private Bankers
Individually liable to the lull ex-

tent of l heir Personal Estate,
thereby sceiirluv Depositors
against any possible contingent*)

FRANK P. GLAZIER, ~ ~ — CA8PBR E. DePITY,
Graduate of Pharmacy Graduate Philadelphia College

Department, University of Michigan. of Pharmacy, Philadelphia.

GLAZIER, DePXJT & Co.,
CH8HISTS.

OUR SPECIAL attention will be devoted to the dispensing of
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS. The PEEPERATION and sale of
PURE FAMILY MEDICINES, DYE COLOR RECIPIES, Ac.
None but the most skillful and careful will be employed in the medi-

cine department.

CHELSEA
SiViKSS bams:.

Organized Under the General Banking Laws of Michigan.

•CAPITAL PAID IN-

Fifty Thousand Dollars,

President.

Vice President,

Cashier,

Monies Loaned on First-Class
Security.

Insurance on Farm and
Property Effected.

Chelsea Mich., April 27th, 1882.

Officers and Directors.

HON. BAM’L G. IVES, .....
THOMAS 8. SEARS, ......
GEO. P. GLAZIER, - - •

“ LUTHER JAMES, Capitalist.
HON AARON T. GORTON, Fanner aud Capitalist.
JOHN R. GATES, Parmer and Capitalist.

HEMAN M. WOODS, firm of Woods & Knapp. *

According to Hie General Bunking Law of Michigan, the stockholders are individ-

ually liable for an additional amount equal to tiia stock held by them, thereby

creatiug a guarantee fuud for the benefit of depositors of

$100,000.00.
Three per cent, interest is allowed on all Savings deposits of one dollar and

upwards, According to the rules of the Bank, and interest compounded semi annually.

Money to loan on unincumbered real estate and other good security.

Copies of the Rules of the Bank iu regard to deposits, furnished on application. .

Report of the Condition of CHELSEA SAVINGS RANK, of Chelsea, Michigan,
April 1st, 1882, made in accordance with section 18, 19 and 07 of the

General Banking Law as amended in 1871.

Resources. ‘

Bonds, Mortgages*, and other Loans ............ .............. $87,8.,59 90
Cash iu Vault, and iu Slate aud National Banks subject to demand, 23,271 37
Expenses,.., ........................................ .......... 409 54
Furniture and Fixtures, ....................................... 1291 17

City

Unclaimed l.cllcr*.
T 1ST of Letters remaining in tbo Post
Lj Office, at Chelsea, May 1, 1882.

Burkhart, Henry
Johnson, Andrew
Larabee, A A
McClalnt, Charles
Reynolds, Delburt

Persons calling for any of the above let-

ters, please say " advertised." '

Geo. J. Cuowki.i.. P. M.

$11£D22 04

Liabilities.
Capital paid in ........................................... $50,000 00
SurpluB, and Earnings, ................................... 2,254 08

Duo Depositors ............................  60,007 90

$112,922 04

I, Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier of the above named Bank, do solemnly swear that

the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

GEO. P. GLAZIER, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me Uiis Uiird day of April, A. I). 1882.

Theodore E. Wood.* Notary Public.

A family paper published a long article

entitled “Housekeeping hereafter."' “ Mer-

ciful heavens!” groaned a distracted
Mother of five children, and the keeper of

one husband and two servants, " If I

thought there was going to be any house-

keepiug hereafter, I declare I’d never die.”

A foolish man in Detroit removed ids

front gate, so daughter and ten beaus
could not swing on it every night, where-

upon twelve cows came into his yard, broke

down all ids trees aud ate up Ids garden

and kicked a twenty ftvo dollar watch dog

in ths car so that he died next day.

VfOTICE is hereby given, that my wife
L v Fannie McMillan lias left my bed and
board without any just cause or provoca-
tlou. I hereby forbid all persons from
trusting her on my account, as I will pay
no debts of her contracting alter this date.
Dated Lima, Mich., May 4th, 1882.

Gardner W. McMillan.

Wood Yard.— Burnett Steinbnch lias
opened a first class wood yard, at ids resi-

dence on Middle street west, mid is prepared

to supply the inhabitants of Chelsea with

cord and stove wood in any quantity aud

on reasonable terms. Inquire at Chas.
Steinbach’s harness shop.. (Terms cash).

A LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN
On the Lo** of

MANHOOD
A lecture on the nature, Treatment, and

Radical cure of Seminal Weakness, or
Spermatorrhoea, indeed by self-Abuse, In-
voluntary Emissions, Impo.teucy, Nervous
Debility, and Impediments to Marriage
generally; Consumption, Epilepsy, and
Fits; Mental and Physical Incapacity, &c.
-By ROBERT J. CULVER WELL, M. D.,
author of the " Green Book,” Ac.
The world renowned author, in tills ad-

mirable Lecture, clearly proves from his
own experience that the awful consequen-
ces of Self- Abuse may be effectually re-
moved without dangerous surgical opera-
tions, bougies, instrument!, rings, oj cordi-

als ; pointing out a mode of cure at once
certain ami effectual, by which every suf-
ferer, no matter what ids condition maybe,
may cure himself cheaply, privately and
radically.

IW This Lecture will prove a boon to
thousand and thousands.
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to

any address, post paid, on receipt of six
ceuts or two postage stamps. Address

THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann St., New York.

Post Office Rox, 450. 18

TH* ©REAT~
APPETIZER
TONIC,

AMD

C0U6HCURE
COUGHS, $

C0LT)S>

CONSUMPTION,

Probate Order.

STATE OF MICHIGAN,)
County of Washtenaw, )

At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden at tho Pro-
bate Office in the City of Ann Arbor, on
Saturday, the twenty-second day of April
in Uie veur one thousand eight hundred
and eighty-two.

Present William D. Harriman Judge of
Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of Elizabeth

Bale Deceased. Wesley Westfall the ad
ministrator with the will annex d of said
estate, conies into court and represents that
he is now prepared to render ids final
account as such Administrator.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday,

the 28rd day of May next, at ten o’clock
ia the forenoon, lie assigned for examining
and allowing such account, and that the
devisees legatees and heirs at law of
said deceased, and all other persons
interested in said estate, are required
lo appear at a session of said Court, then
to bo holden at the Probate Office, in
tho City of Ann Arbor, in said County, and
show cause if any there be, why the said
account should not lie allowed : And it is
further ordered that said Administrator
give notice to the persons interested in said
estate, of the pendency of said account,
aud the hearing thercol, by causing a copy
of this order to be published in the Chelsea
Herald, a newspaper printed and circu-
lating in said County, three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
---------- Judge of Probate.

(A true copy.)

William G. Doty, Probate Register:

For sale cheap, a good brood mare *nd

colt, inquire of John M. Letts.

AMD
AU Disoasoi

THROAT, "CHEST

AUD LONGS.

Th« BALSA VI of
_ TOLL h»» a1w»j»
Q b**noneof ihouioAl
^ tin portAM wenjn.ni

wielded b; iheMed-
tCAl FACufly AgAiliAt
tho «DcroAchiuenU
Of UlO AboYA I)lA-
eAses,hulithA»neT-
er been ao AdYAnU-
goou.ly compound-
ed AS In Lawrkmcm
A Martin'* TOLU,
ROCK And RYE. Iu
•oothlDjj Balaahio
properlfeA afford* a
uiffuitvo *iimulAnt,

.l|jA|.iietiier and tonic,
to build up the ijs-

torn after lb* cough h*A been relUtud.

GREEN B. RALVI, CommtMloaer of
Internal IteTenuc. Washington, D. 0„ Jan.
ICih, ISM, says: *‘ ToLu, ROCK and RYE la aa
agreeable Remedy In Pectoral complaint* and la
clasied aa a Medicinal breparatlon under the U.
S. Revisad Bututae, and when so atampad, may
be sold by DRUGGISTS. GROCERS, and other
persona, without apedal tax,” or licanaa.

CAUTION I STohMSIASr1.?!
Rye Tor Xawrimcs A Maetim's TOLU, ROCK
and RYE-whlch ta the only MEDICATED ar-
ticle mado-the genuine haa their name on tho
Proprietary Bump on each bottlo.

Put up in Quart Sise Bottlei. Prioa $1,00.
l-A WHENCE A X1AUTIN, Proprietors,____ CHICAGO, ILL.

•old by DRUGGISTS and QKNERAL
DEALERS Everywhere.

FECHHEIMER BROS., Detroit, aud
HART * AM BURG, Grand Rapids, State
Agents. — -

BUY YOUR GOODS

FOR CASH!!
And save 10 cents on every

DOLLAR ! ! !

LOTS OF MW GOODS.

I3T1 Our fttock is Large, every Department Full—
- and we will give - .

Ten ets. of!
on every dollars’ worth of
goods bought of us for Cash.

60MS MB m m YOUBSKIP.

CASH PAID Dor Produee.

j_ (AU goods marked iu plain figures.)
i

RESPECTFULLY,

PARKER & BABCOCK.
CHELSEA, MICH., MARCH 23, 1882.

FUR3SITURE U
Remember the place to buy good Flint it tire cheap

i» nl Clark'*,

A* I lift vc a large stork of

NEW GOODS,
Which I will soli at prices, which oau not. bo bcuteu iu this sectiou,*: I

am increasing my stock constantly.

Call and see For yourselves before buying elsewhere.

. RESPECTFULLY YOURS,

*
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:j anil inftmrflffpnwMit. “Surely re rUl
be safe thert*;*’ and the next moment
they were hurrying over the short spare
intervening, and /inding hut a feeble re-
sistance hi the old lock, they soon stood
within the silent church.
Was it that the soothing spirit of

prayer still hovered like incense about

THE PtiAlSE OF GOQD DOCTORS.

Tbo best of all tie- pill-box crew,
hi uce ever lime beyan,

Are the doctors who have most to do
With tbe beaith of a hearty inuii.

And so I c^uiit them up atrain
»fAnd praise them as

There’s Ur. Diet,
And Dr Quiet,

And Dr. Morryumn.

w
There’s Dr. Diet, he tries my tonmie.
“1 know you well.'’ says hi-:'

"Your etnium-b I* poor and your livar Is’ spriiiiy.

We must make your f«w>d agree.”

And Dr. Quiet, he feels my wrist
And be gravely shakes bis bead. .

"Now, now, dear sir. 1 iiium insist
That you go at ten to bed."

But Dr. Marry man for me
Of all the piU-box ••n-w!

For he smiles and says, as be fobs bis fei1:
"Laugh on, whatever you d»!”

Bo now I eat what T ought to oat,
And at ten I go to Ited,

FARM AND FIRESIDE.

' —in Europe 1,600,000 acres nre de-
voted to beet cultivation.

break aa\*gg— To prevent choking,
into ii cup and <flvc it to
choking. The white of the egg seems

cak ah^yegii

the penwt

Tegetable or Mineral.

mineral iKtlsons in curing dlsrsses, oa the
cti»«
of mineral poisons „ „
ground that la nlneiy-nlue cases out of a nun
3 red more tniseblef Uisn bsnelit was th* r»*
suit. In his practice he dispensed entirely
a Uh the use of mercury, etc., and attributed
bis suet es# mostly to bis prescribing Tcgottble
and herb medicines only, hi the face of these
facts, every invalid should take warning.
Tone up the system and give strength to the

to lubricate the obstacle and Te'movo it.

thc placc, or was it the tliought of the ̂  01,6 eW* ̂  n‘H sufficient try another.

twtT- abiding presence of God in this his j —Never hem a braize or tissue vc^ I vsriouVoi^ns of iife by uslug such a remedy
bouse, that seemed to impart a sudtlen with sewing silk; take some of the ravel- w Dr. Guysott’s Yellow D«ak and Barsapa-
calm toihe wearvold mrui? Silently he i ings of the imitcrial, thread a OOBTSe rill*. lu aoothlM and refreshing Influenc*

M m ‘ ....... The w ill drive away alf physical and mental dis-
tress. It Is especially strengthening to the
urinary and digestive organs. A single hottle
will prove Us merit. It is very pleasant to take.

*i —  --- — •

Wi*K t a murderer l» reprieved twenty mln-
•efore the j
il wsv to pi
'-'Irl'U Si

logs
sank within one of the old-fashiotn d needle with il and hem the veil,
jiews; and here, tilt, yes, hen*, he could stitches w ill not show at all If small ones
die peacefully if such wcre Gotl's will. are token.— ̂V. V. Post.

j^wassr-ssw.
thb nut i gat u>u tif tin il.it km s'. Kuth j jt hot. Four it on the corner of tho playful way to piTt ft U, that “*kip|>ed the
plaeed it m-at , and with loving tender Um. UUi, ̂  induuniation and granula- ; To\*:'-Taa» Siting*.
care knelt IwsMe her graudt.it her, »bil ij0„ u-jil auln-iile, and the parts will Ih»- ! — ^ #

bent on cheering and encouraging him. n . . 0f«ii feeling. 1 A rovxo man signing himself J. L D.,

grandpapa. Kdd she, n« 'tting^ cJom o t|ie least pain.— (Xnoi/r2//7wf/eman. dtemmi caused my heari to thump like an
him in Iter old ch.ldUU way, fei’liug , _..klM,T Ilf mu-. cnglue, at other Pules H sect ..... I i ,-a-

now. having done all that she could, a : — In BpeiiMiig or calta iiim s man) j Biu>gctber. I also bad dyspe|Mla bad, and
sudden longing for comfort and supiH)rt. ladies wonder why the leaves persist in m , , hunt l wa* very restless.’ and had disturb-
“ I imst an mv child ’ answered the • ‘Iving even when the greatest carets tog dreams. My whole system wemed out of

old man, rain, t:lkeS with them. The real truth of the «*;
that it st|rpH'du a» mueh as it comforted inatler i> that thoolder leaves of a i.tlla , Yfl||ow Dock arilbffi’saparilli It

the voting girl. •* God hi
and MiataincHl you in thiAs?J "1:1 ; r bM1 : ; »«w i# ra. h»»a

utvly gu'nleil

hour <.«f dan-

For thus have tbe doctors said!

And so I count them up again.
And praise them as 1 can:
There's Dr. Diet,
And Dr. Quiet.

And Dr. Merry man!
—S. IF. tiuffltld, in X. J*. luil'iiftt-V'iU.

he will

he sees

AN AUK OF SAFETY.

theThe Bell of at. Joint's- 1 atory of
Merrill Floods. .

For many days the rain had fallen in
ceaseless, heavy torrents, ami from every

direction came now the Vook> anil
streanui rushing with unwonted swift-
ness, and sending up a deep, • hoars*.*
murmur, whieh was but as a musical
echo to the voice of the mighty, swollen
rivers.

In the little town of Chest erb»>ok
there was every cause for the anxiety
and alarm increasing hourly; already

rn Huih's
came the

a great

her.

m*sl to

t moment
over the

J save or take ns to himself a*
I iK'St.” <*
. A deep sileuce fell iijnin iiwm, then, a
I trembling, prayerful silence
! part, for nearer and nearer
I sound of the rushing water, w 1

sense of deflation crept ovei
Suddenly a cold dampiie**

iw rvade the. room, ami the tie'
a perceptible inmior passes!

J building, causing the vouug girl to spring
i to her feet and el.t-o her arms about her
grandfhther, trctiiHiu^ viph tiilv.

j Quickly and Unnl) It e «i re w he r c[osej
to him, ; pressing her tenderly to his

| brea>t. i .

•• Be brave, inv child, ” he said in a
voice subdued, but calm; •• the hour of
danger has come, but God is with us
still.”

Again and again came that quiver
through the old building, \v bile around

lily always shrivel ii» as the new ones
grow, four leaves being all that arc*
found on the stem at quo time. — Denver
Tributpt.

—A good cough mixture.— Take two
opuecs of balm of gilead bmlf. the fresh-
est you can procure, and boil them very
slow 1 v in a quart of water. Let it sitp^
mcr down to one pint, then strain it,

baa reatored me ur perfect health."
— ------- * ------ —

"On, for a ts-tter half!" said the Borrowing
widower when he found a counterfeit fifty-
cent piece am»ug Ids cUsusv. —Vainbridj/*
Tribunt.

•• DmicKbia I’alna.'*
Dr. H. V. Pibrcr, Utiiru!.., N. V. : /Mir Sir-

My wife had suffered' with "female weak-
neVscs" for nearly three years. At times she

ami alarm increasing iiuuny ; ain-auy inroilgn IIIO 01*1 UUinullg, Wtme uroiimi i„l,ir . ..nd In- . iK
was the giant Mississippi, near which the it could be distinctly heard thP splash of |,lv.lH^|,'I)i|1. iM\j
village hi}’, at i|4 greatest height known waves; then came one convulsive throe, ' ' ’ ''

upon
while the iniiabilatiLs dwcllifig farther
back were thankful for the natural rise
In the laud placing them In a safer
position. ,

“Is not the river very high, grand-
father, a>ked Kmli Boynton, u timid ac-
cent faltering in her tone.

She was a voting girl of fifteen years,
busied at the time with preparations for
the evening meal, but pausing now as
she spoke to look toward her grandfather
as lie sat beside tin* window in his large
chair, hHiking anxiously withuut.

Kuth came nearer to him, hfj'ing her
hand on his shoulder, .
“Does it not look very, very high?”

shb repeated, “and there seem t«> Tie so
many timbers lloating on the waves.”

“ft is, indeed, higher than I have-over
seen it in mv eighty years, Kuth,” an-
swered the old man in the voice grown
feeble with age.

"Do you think the town is in danger,
grandfather?” asked the young girl, a
slight pallor creeping over her face as
she spoke.

"Not to-night, child, not to-night,”
he answered, “and . to-morrow* may
bring brighter skies; aye, Di-monW,
who knows,” liu murmured softly to
himself, as Kuth turned away do her
work again, and the old man fohletl lds [ mlfing its own
hands and closed his eyes in silent j the many that

or Irt-iids the tendet
In limited space, and with

.Uliat point, ttttii .trtiltliilv rtii ntin-ltitt^ lint ym-il vi.ilniitlry^ii.'iii'ii; iinrlttMLj
nearer .ml ....... ..... . the mam street, Iron, timber a, ,1^11 a r..ek,tt|{ reel- ,tniw „WBi, thj,

tap ntulKta Um „l.l e htavh, mil, it- Itv- ,

lug luruates. \i u» wauieu from iu foutf- 1 J

ilaiiims, ami Jloateil away on the bo«om \

of the angry stream.
Almo-t iimsuiscions fixnu fright, Kuth

( lay <»ii her grandfather's brcu»i; hut as |

| the'imHoineiit became more regular ami

and add one pound of honey in the coptb | could Unriily move. »Jie had auchdragflng
and the juicy of Utree lemons. LeLthetn “ ^
all boiT together until, the wax in the
honey is dissolved. 'fliis has been
kiionn t«i cure a cough of longstanding.
—AT. Examiner. . .
— Cnioked br broken hreost-boncB In

chieketis tire caused by perehes being
plaeed t*»o high from the ground when
tin* riKisiiitg place is of small 'i/.o. Ol>-
jeetious are made to lettUig chickens
roost early, hut little harm will eoineol
it if tin* perches are at a proper height.
It is the perpendicular, sudden tlight to
the ground in a uoulincd space which j

puina. We often *.uw your "Favorite Prc»crlp-
tiou” advertised, l»ut *uppoaedllkeiiio*t patent
m* (lidiiea it ili>l not aniouut to anytliliiK. but
at la»t iu1»iiclu(l>*<t to try a bottle, which atie
did. It matte her lick at llrri, but It began to
bow iu effect In a market] imprmcmrnt, and
two bottles cured her. Yours, etc;,

A. J. Hcycr, Deposit, N. Y.
* ---- ----- • ------ ---

“Can* you flirt a fan!" asked a coquette of
her partner, “.No," lie replied, "I can not {

but I can fan a lllrt." * ,

Du. Pibrcr's “ Pellets,” or •qgar-coated
RTaiiules— the original "little liver pills,"
(beware of Imitations) pure tick nul blllpua
beudacbe, cleanse tbeptouiacb and boweti, and

the blood. To gel genuine, let Dr.
’lerc'eV sljf nature and portrait oiiQovenilliCtt'

prayer to the
ami clouds.

God who rules the storm

steady, she raised her pale fai'o and
whispered!
“Grandpapa, arcSve really lloating?"
" Yes, my child, like tin* ark of oul,”

answered her gratulfailn-i*. “Wc arc
inlrifi', anil God only knows how long
we may Ihmt, or what Ute end will ho.
Let us not murmur at his will; -wo will
perhaps liml many friends who have
gone to-night into the other world.”
The girl hid her face again- for a

•moment, hut suddenly a faint, as it were,
far oil' sound broke’ the stillness— the
sound of a bell feebly', slowly tolling.
Kuth started up. "O, listen? grand-

fttlhor!” she erlcd, “it is the he I, the
ehureh hell, tolling with the motion of
the waves!”
The old man stalled, listening intently

also, and a tear moistoiwd his eve, trick-
ling slowly down his furrowed check.
"AVe, child, it is tlie old hell of St.
•Fohn’s, that lias rung out manvaehime.
It is tolling now ils long last message

knell, and the kin'll of
to-nfgltt have passed

—To cure a cow of kicking fasten her
up by the head iu souk* mautier, then
tic a large cord or rope around the iKuly,
just back of the fore-legs, and with a
stick twist the cord tightly. According
to a New York farmer the cow cannot

stump. cents per Vhl, by druggist*.• — —
It 1* a sad nstrononilcal fact that during

the terrll'h* tliunder atorm the other night
the milky way became aour -.V, Y. TIinihf.

•

Rulrlde Mado Kasy.
Let your liver coinplalut lake its own eourta

and don't take Dr. Pierce’s "iaoldeii Mcdjcal
Discovery." ̂ 01*1 by druggists.

A root i*n old wotimu, being one evening
at a party, was greatly at a loss for something
t«i say. At length sin* ventured io inquire of

. a gentleman who sat next her whet tier hi*
kick when treated in that method. Milk i mother hud any ehildren. The gentleuiun
as quickly us possible ami remove tjio j polllely pointed out the ul»»urdity of her ln-liiiiekly

cord, as it evidently give* pain. After
a few times, according to tiiu same au-
thority, it will ho only necessary to
slightly tighten the cord, and in a short
time tlie kicking propensity in that ani-
mal will disappear. —Lu/wt/D/ Republic-
an.

jwvuy.

• But to Htith the familiar sound, soh-mn
find sad «is it was, aceuicd t** hear a
message of life and hope: and, with her

Midnight hail already passed in the
thick darkness enshrouding the silent

town, and even the iuo*t wateTiful and ! young face all aglow, site Rtaried once
anxious were pt Itb’L sleeping heavily, ! again to her feet, exeltibning: 1 j- I

when suddenly— with a confused thun- ' ' “ Grandfather. I know what l will do! ,

der of sound rising itrenishing din j I will ellhtb the iH'lfrv stair, and hau-*'
alstve the voice of storm or river, and the lantern from it, high window, umM i

i bat

ooming to rend heaven ami earth
asunder, the village nestling so ncacc-
fully under the shadow of the hills was
roused to death and destruction.
Kestrained no longer by any former

bound*, the relentless streamluid broken
every harrier, and now amltl the des-
pairing cries t»f fated liumun beings was
wildly sweeping a wav every tenement
or building m it.* widening pathway.
With tlie lirM wild alarm, Kuth lioyn-

ton had stained terrill»,d and bewildered
from her bed and rushed into the ad-
joining room to find her grandfather uljo
up. groping with tlie 'ttervOns tremor of
age, blindly fora light, lit that moment
it seemed as though the bid man,
who had been strong for his eMity
ffi. was transformed into a weakVd | u

• "What is it, Huthio?” he cried, with 1 f ^ak.'iung
un intploring, piteous glnno'o at the girl

entering with a candle in her hand.
"What can it he, and what, l) what
fclmll we do!”

“It is the river, grandfather,” .she.
answered, hurrying to the door; “the
town is Hooded, and everything is being
swept away!”
“My God, My God!"eried the' old

nmn. trembling in every limb, “who
will . save us. and whai can 7 do!”

\\ hethur it was the sense «»f appalling
danger at their very door, «»r tender pit v
even in this ter ri file moment for h*if
helpless companion, • the young girl
seemed smldenly imbued with a new 'he-
roic strength, tingling in every nerve;
and with n voice aTmast sternly, she said,
calmly:

• “GtMHa still with tu grandfather, imd
will surely make some way t»fc>cape; tr\
to be strong and trust to Ids help,"

But oven aa she aiMtke another fearful
crash, aceompahied by piteous shrieks,
told of a neurey catastrophe, mid Kuth
Impulsively laid u trembling bund on the
old man's arm,
"Come, grandfather,” said she, “ let

us haateu tothe nearest house; Utey may
be there making some plan for safety anil
will help us; and waiting to exchange the
flickering candle Tor a Tanleru, the two
helpless ones hurried out into the dark-
ness of the night.

«MU aiieli a peal from’ the good
help, l am sure, must

will sent

old bell
come.”
Timid for her safety, where ho was

brave for bis own, the old matt anxiously !

tried to dissuade her from an effort go I

perilous at this hour of darkness; but,
seuree waiting for permission, Kuth hail .

already darted away with the lantern,
leaving her grandfather in the solemn |

tlarkntt**, where he could only wait and i

pra\. while she was eautloulsly but
swiftly » limbing the Hot fry stair.

<>n tliroii.h the gloom and silence the
old ehureh Hojtlcil, when suddenly |
through the darkness it bright light
sparkled like a hewnm star fronr a light-
honse^ tower, aiul above the din of the

ringing peal eaine
tlie st art led echoes j

slumbering on the river bank.
“Clang! Clang! Clang!" the sound

seemed itlm
whllt

frail support, affd the old matt prayed
below.

The river Jiad now found a deeper,
narrower elmnind, with high dry cliffs
onee more on either side, and as that
tdrango sound rtytg out amid ihe.-torm
mnl glbbm, a group of men w itii  kill -
moored high peered up the rushing
stream with wondering, uwe-struek !

face*. _
"Egad!” eHed one, “it *omtds like the

old bell of St. John's! Can it lie the ̂
limbers of little Chestorlirook that have)
been lloating by to-night?” On came
the pe aling sound, and now the xlmTike !
light shunt* outupon them, “A* I live!” i
vrieil the same speaker, “it is the old
ehureh alloat, and that bell eould never :

ring like t(aat from the motion of the!
waves; there are living souls within call- 1

ing for help! lo tJae rescue, men; out
with the ropes and skill'*!”

riant lug a Forest,

The lifst, the fuiuhtiueiital point in tree-
planting on a large scale, that is, in plant-

ing wliat may la* called a forest, istoeon-
sider the trees as a crop, like any other
crop, only this reipiires a mueh longer
time tlian ordinary crops to come to tint*
turlty. This will atolire put the suhjeet
to many' if not to most persons in anew
aspect. Accepting tlie Idea that trees are
to he planted like corn or wheat, as a
et'op, there follows at onee the necessity
of cure mid cultivation and the consid-
eration llmt these arc the condition* of
success. W’c do not expect to harvest an
ordinary crop, and one that will yield a
satisfactory pecuniary return, without
having bestowed upon it care a i it I labor.
No more should wu look for wuceess in
the larger growths of the forest without
a corresponding culture, And when, we
come to look upon the growth of a forest
in this light wc shall easily, almost inev-
itably, regard our ordinary native for-
ests, where the trees mv simply suffered
to grow up in complete neglect, exposed
to injury from the intrusions of rattle
and from other, causes, a* at biwt otdv a
partial utilization of the Hold* which Na-
ture ha* provided for our comfort and
prolit. ,lt is true that trees will grow
and come to maturity iu rough pTaccs
uud on poor soils, where nothing else,
will grow or where the cultivation of
other crop* l* impracticable and unproiit*
able, ll is true also that the growth of
these great forest •Tops, instead of im;
imvnrUlimg, enriches the soil. Hence
there is no use of our poor and what we
call waste lands; which iilHimid more or
less everywhere, at onee so economical
and prolltablc as to devote them to tlie
growth of trees. Left to themselves, as
our forests ami woodlands generally are,
they mv remunerative. But they might
ho niademueh more remunerative. They

qulry. “1 1»«*^ purdotii" exclulinod tin* old
lady, pcnrlvliiir her tiilat«ko; don't you "un.
deiHtmul me. 1 wish to Inquire whether your
gnimininthrr Imd any children."

RUINED!
Ruined by Rum ! How
many of your acquaint-

ances? . Aye, many,
Brown’s Iron Bitters

is the practical temper-

ance medicine of tlie day.

Not composed of liquor,

not sold in bar-rooms,

but a true tonic in every

particular.

If Brown's Iron B ,

TERS i* taken according to

direction*, U, will not only

relieve the. intemperate man
of the ailments resulting
from his excesses, but it will

remove all desire for artifi-

cial stimulants.

Brown’s Iron Bitters

will cure Dyspepsia, In-

digestion, Weakness,

Malaria, decay in the

liver, kidneys, and diges-

tive organs. -floTAs a

medicine for diseases

peculiar to'Avomcn, it is

without an equal. Price

$i.oo. * 1'or su!<’ fey all

druggists and dealers in

medicine.

MBS. LfOlA E. PINKHAM, OF LYNN, MASS.,

.Mircwilnttm mnl Ability.

Hop Bitter*, mi freely ndvortUed in all the
nit|icri«, miciilur and religlmu, uro liuvlna a t
targe nalc. mid are ftitpplanllng all othor inedt- 0
rine*. Tlmru I* no deling the virtue* nf thn >
Jh*p plant, mid the nropriutoraof t hr kq Hitter* j

Jiuv* xhuwn arcat Mireadui'M imd nblltty in I “
'ronipomidina a Bitter* w|in*e virtue* arc *o 1

pnlpaMe luevery one'* ol»*urvutloii.v-A'/<oM/n-
ri‘ uud < 'hrunirU.

Ryan, tin* iiuglllat, I* fond of “Pinafore,"
It i* aiiid. \\ e l unnot hclleve till*, «* In* liu*
liown no dralrn recently to face HulHran'i
music. Jh-

• •

***“ A doubtful friend l» worse tlian a ccr-,
tain enemy." Ami «/«•* irrta u ceriaiu friend
I* iiithiitely heller than n dnulitful enemy.
Thu* KldnevAVoit i* un IneonqiaruMy iieller
friend to the .human race thun whole eutn-
loj’iic* full oi i|uulii ful tio*trum*. It l*uii mi-
fmiiiiK remedy lor thut lormeiiihiK dlMvatc,
pile*.- ,lt .move* the Imwct* yuutly and freely,
und thus rntiiove* thr iuu*e. Do not fall to
try it faithfully either in dry or liquid form.• •

A or.NTI.KMAN who wn* asked for hi* mar-
rlojte certlllcute qiilc.tly ti*okolt hi* hut uud
|Ni|tiU't| to u luld pjHtt. The' evidence wu*
conclusive. — — # - -- —
Tilt fairest faces are soinctlme* marred Ity

myriad* of pimple*, and uiarkiiiK* of teller
or freckles, which are readily removed by a
popular toilet dressing, known a* Dr. Han-
hoii's skin l ure. Kven ervfuloii* ulcer* yield
to il. Dr. Jicu-on's Celery uud t'hRiiiomllc
PHL have a wide n initatioli usUlie best, sufeat
and dieupc*! icini'oy extaiil, for all nervou*
dlseifse* and liekdaMies,

.. . 'i,,. i tin iiinuuiuucn nuin* roiuumTaiivo. r mv
• 111,' l.riuo JirV ui.'Ifi’ Xn« 'lli'lOT !|f' “,|r"if"p11"" l'";m

.at ii ..... ... nuiif nruvni .

turo, wti worn to ivgar'l ilmm a* out) <d
our Klnploorop*. Nrtmcilhing lo bo mail-
aged ami oimal for by u*. V. //. Et/lc-
stun, in Pojiu'.ur Science Monthly.

Tim Bllml Briille

Wc know not who invontotl iImh In-
Hmimdnt of htirao ituljiro, but wo know
ho did not umlorslAiid tlm anatomy und
pliy siology of tlm oy oof a horso, I luinaii
vision is biu<H‘iilar— that ii wo *uo tho
samo ohjm*i witli both oy os -and so ad-
ju*l tlm axis of Galon that tho objoot
npponrs ilnglo, tliongb soon Avlth hoili
oyc*. But tlm oyo* i»f tho ltor*e an*
phtcod on I ho shlo of- thi* bond and ihc
UXc* of ouoh o\ o is noarlv dt right atiglo*

with fho hingltuilinal lino of tho hotly,
*“ tlmt ii is imiHissiblo that tho satno
ohj.n l oan lie dialincth soon with two

Ci stoxieu Dive me some fl*h!" Walter
—"Whai will you uke, sis, hlueflslif" Cus-
tomer ’'It make* mi differeiiee; 1 am color
blind."— -/,uoA\

Wiiitr to Mr*. Lydia K. Plnkliam, 213 West-
ern Avenue, Lynn, Mu**., for naiims of ladles
that have I teen re*l*ircd to perfect health by
the u-e of tier \ cK'*tablc Coiiipound. It is ii
pti*ii he cure for ihc most stubborn 'cases of
Jeuiub- Weakness.- • -i-

ii v Would coni dealer* make good lawversl
Because they know all atiout coke and little
tolls— ('umht'Ulye 1'i'ihit'n,

1ST In the Diamond Dye* more coloring U
given for lOernt* tlian inuiiy lAor'ilWeentdyoii,
uud they give faster and inbni brilliant colors.

A noon time to offer your hand to a lady—
when she D geilhiK "Ut of an oimiilms.t • -

“Hot'oit on R\t*." Clears out rats, mice,
roadies, bfHhhUKii, vermin, riilpmuoks. 15c.— • —
Somr of the yoiititf ladle* who go to Florid*

bring limne young alligntors.* Othor* scour*
husbands.

' Hi cnrpAiBA." Quick, complele cure, all
-*mioying K hinny Diseases. #1, at Drugglsta.

•

Mm* Dickin*i»n U a uolde-hearted woman,
*nv whut they will. She is always ready to
Dike u muit'a purL— Sutton Transcrt/tt,

------ ---

I'KnniNu’a Hussla Salve I* tmequalod for
fhiHtlahi*,chapped bunds, frost bltea, etc. Try it.

Tar tho now brand, “Spring Tobacco."

National Y I* the Use IL

THE MARKETS.

Kivu minute* tmnv and sirong, brave 1 'r', s' h.y blinding i ho eybt in tho
hands weru out in vim strcniiriill rt”ilv' ,i“n 'vhich i! was intomUMl in II*

But Utile weru they prepared fur the
•enne of desolation around them; only
in the distance glimmerud moving lights
and with the slow progress alouo pgaaible

in the feeble condition of her eom|mnion
Kuth felt that they could never reach the
far-offhelp. Only a small strip of land
seemed left to them, the river behind
and fo the right of them, while on the
left rose the high sleep bank, up which
her active feet might have climbed, but
never the old man by her side; anti not
once did the thought of escape apart
from him enter the brave girl’s mind.
With a heart heating wildly with fear,

Ruth raised her eyes t« the cloud-covered
sky, half breathing a prayer ,fur Rid,
while the trembling one beside her
uttered a helpless groan. Suddenly a
ray of hope quickened her senses. A
little higher up uu the loft, somewhat
elevated above the path before
stood the qld church untouched

aru

we aro

them',
M yet

by the water, looking in silent pity upon
the scene of destruction surrounding it.
It was passible that safety might be
found there; even though the wave*

. should reach it, might not the strung
foundation on which it hod stood f«* long
prove invincible ? '

“The uhua-h. gruudfftther, the
phttfehF- med Rtfffe, in totivs qf -hope

L^^Bwtrcoui in vile sircani, all uM
known io the two anxiou.V umw within; ,

heavy i<»ims were being M-ennly fust-;
enetl to iluMild building, and, with tlie,
licll. still lulling, Uttuiid clumili u a* rup <

idly towed toward a haven-like brenk in 1

tii«' cliffs. And smidenly, with u start- 1

ling shock, it stood siill, and vvTiira '

frightened. i»eating heart, Kuth gazml 1
ujixiuualy from the little window. tF‘ould I

it Is' possible! W'osthat really the l>ank
pit which tht^ wdre safely moored? And
the lights and moving ifguiv* -liad God
really sent help so soon?

Hastily, swiftly, she descended the-
rickety stairs, crying joyfully, "W’t

saved, grandfather! thank God.
saved"

A sudden light iu the doorway, and
the next moment kindly voices worn
availing the *11cihv. ’Untems held
high soon re vealedi he two lonely HtMires,
nn.l guided by kindly, hclphil hand*! j.

huili Hint the ohl man’ soon touud ild'nt- '

Helves bv the hospitable firesitles (.f a lit ;

t te-hant led R short dlitkiioe back from !

i he dangerous river. Ami here they I

mmle new friends ami a iVew hutne, mi
Ulu also more than one of the few who i

were picked up and rescued from the
ruins of < Ttestorbruok — A'. }r. in^trvtr.

~ Ladles of the highest rank in Ku- 1

gland are again wearing their hair cut j

short and curled. Fite >aiue *ty le pre- i
vails in Timhuctoo Ckkagu Journal. \ • - -

—Gold to the amount of ffiOo.ufiO Is 1

used .annually, in tilling rim Tenth of .

American dUzeuv .......... - '-j-

iuttqnled in il
construction that it should see, it kt
forced to use ait oblique vision, us If Wu
'Imuld cover dhe fiTiui of our optics and
be CQtlilielh-d to seti only by ibe e.»rm'i *
of our eyes. This iinualtiral und con-
strained use of i be eye must, to a greater
or less extent, impair vision, if not en-
tirely de*t roy it. The object fur which
the blind bridle is used la not accom-
plished by it. A horse is more reodily
frightened when ho cannot see the object
of iiis dread than if he can have n fair
view of it. Built is surprising to observe
with what tenacity men hold on to an
absurd and cruel practice when a mo-
ment’ s retlectlon' would teach them bel-
ief. Nineteen out ' of every twenty
horses you see in harness have blind
bridles on, and if you a*k the owner to
explain its benetlts, 6r why he use* it,
he will lie utterly unable to give n
rational answer. We nre not surpriapd |
that draft horse* are subject to diseased ‘

overt'— we wonder that they oral not all '

b'lind.— wfimo'ieaw Fanner,

LIVE BTOOK— Cattle .
..................

FI.UU lijcrimHl to riaitoe!
1'ateuts. ........... . .......

WHEAT— No. J Hed ..........
N«u U Hprinir ...... . ....... e

CORN .........................
OATH— Weau rn Mlx*d .......
RYJ*}, ... i .

IHritK-Me*i ..... .............

1

W ( lOL— Domustio . .........
< ItK’AttO,

BEK VKH— Extra.. ...... . .....
Choiea ....... ........... .
tlo.ut , . ............... .
Medium.

Niw Your, May R, two.
5t»M ;*i

sax

I d'rKt/ jCt* £

V
LYDIA E. PINKHAMV8

VE&ETAELE C0MP0UITD,
I* a I'onlilvp Cnrfl

forall Hint* I'nlnlnl CnniptnlNl* anil WaaVnaMea
•ooamuiuii toaiir I'rd limult* pupululluii.

ttiflllniira cullicljr tlie woint ruiiitofl ainalaC'otn-

plainU, all otai Iam troiil>l**,liill*timi«(loa and I'lctrt

tlnn, r>llliiK amt DlipUt'oiuenlii, amltlia conwqnant
R|>tn*l WrakneM, and i* 1^1(10111*117 *d»l'tcd to Ui«
Clianii* of Ufa.
II will dUiolf* and aipal tumor* from tli* ntanu In

ao aarly (Ugaof dafal»|>mant. Tlio tondaiiorlocan-
oarmia Iniiuoiiilbriolarlici'ltod rar7*|>*oilll7 b? Itauia.

It remoTaafalnlnM*. tlotnlonrjr, dodrojraall orating

for atlmulanta, and rallarra wvahnaai of lliaatoniach.
It curaa llloattnK, llaadacbaa, ftarvoua I’roatratioD,

flaneral DabUIQ, Sloaplaitnoia, Dayiaaaton and IndJ-
gaatlon.

Tbat faallnf of bsaring down, eautlnr pain, walfhl

and baekacUo, la alwaya pannananilf curad t*r IU u»a.
It will at alUlmaa and undar all clroumiUooas act In

Unnonjr with tba lawa tbat gorern Ilia famala ayatem.
For (bar ura of Kidney CoiuplaiuU of altbar aasUla

Compound la uuiurpmurd.
LYM4 P. I'lNRIIAWR YPOPTAIirF COM*

1‘UL' Ml la J.roparcd at US and U& WaaUrn Afauue,
Lyon.Uaa*. 1'rtcell. Bis hottleafor |S. Bant by mall
In the form of pillar alio In the form of loianpai, on
receipt of price, |l |>ar bos for ellter. lira. I'lnkham
freelyanawera all Irttara of Inquiry. Bend for pamp*.
let. Addraaa as abora. if<«f/on thU i\ip*r.

No family ahould be without I, TPIA F. PINKnAVI
UVKR riUA They oura couaMpation, blllouabaia|
aad torpidity of tba llTar, 16 oanta par bos.

OJ- Bold by all Drugglata. ̂tf

j{ a h Era.

Dllaon A Co. make a *i»vUl f. iiiir.1 of Sundat
Rohool Hong Hooka, and r.m aar-h' cnnirn-unl Hi- Uir i'

now ofioa wTih-li thoy |nil)|lah I III* aoAanli. I'lioir ciim
pllrra an- jum ili al Wnrkcm IU tbo hiinda)' Kojinol, and
WIUi prvwnua publloaUiiiu Imvo boon i rimnrly anu-
coaaful. Tho no* ImioH* aro :

THE BEACON LIGHT.
Ity J. It. TKNNKV and K. A. HOEKM AN.

A collrotlou of now hynma and tunes, uamfuUy so-
iroiod frym a largo quamliy of in*nii*orlni*. of which
four nut of cvorHlvo won- rejouied, only th« vory Ik*u
betnf ratal imd. |*rico, HO ran la.

LIGHT AND LIFE.
Uy It, M MrlNTOSH.

ThlancwliooV laqullamninn-ltenalv-x nrovMtng In a
amall •pai o amidr maiorial (or two ymn, luolmlliig a
groat variety of now hymns; aa w.-u n*,<>ni<- nld rono.
which aro niwat , In rtspn ai. Prlre, il.V mu a.

BANNER OFi VICTORY.
H) A . I AUUKY and'M. J. M UN (IE It.

TWi llUw lateat of tho three now hooka, and la sure to
nirai with good auro—,. it coiqalna all tho \ arloty and
freahnrta whluh could wojl h- dralpnl; Inolualiui manyWSWiS? "s

LYON A HEALY, Chicago.
OLIVER DITSON ft CO., Boston.

—In a conversation about
1m by medieul stmlenl*. a
hlcian of Syracuse, N. Y
stmlenl in the nietlical ini"
a few

grave toblwr- i

It*•ailing phv-
aitl that a j

........... ..egeof that city j
my* agogneluatcl In a neat suit I

of broadcloth taken from the btah uf a
wull4o-t|u clUken whieli wan removed !

froni the grave imrnediattdy after burial. 1
It HUed him very well, except that the
coat was a litllot.M, lung, All the Uiml*
ieaT students ki\e\y whose ebilbes they

aa iW gvoduaiw wiw poor noth- T
ing was KnidaiKHit It, ~Chi< u<jo Time*, j ^

MutetH/n’ Strw^k ...... :...
Stock f utile  ..... ,7.'...

HfrtlS— LIVo— Gwwl to t U-deo
hHRKI* .......................
Bl't'TEll— (Yinmory . . .....

tlrH»-t to Choice Dnlry.,...
ECiD.*- Fresh ........ . .....

FLOUIl- Winter .............

f!»: -

OttAlji— W hnrt, No. S Spring
Corn, No, i ...... ,,i .......
t)ut«. No. it ...............
Hye. No. - ........... ....

lutrli'y. No. 51 .....

BRooM ftiUN—
Ilcd Tlppml Hurl ..... ....

Fine fiixstn ...... .........

Inforior ............... ..
CoMiltud.... ..... ..jhihk .. ..........

LAItlWRieam.-: ..... . ........
LIMUKIt-

Coinmou Droxserl Siding..
r loorlug ............ . ..... '.

Cettunon Boards^. 7..,, ,.
Fencing ..... ...........

L»«b .......... . ......... ...
Hblnglcs. ..... .....

. hast librhty.

WMtlt "Yorker* . . , tin
I'lebcli lpliiHH, 7 TX

bhbki* m *1 . .7/,. . j

Common., ....... ;j -a

BAt.TfMOUK

,A1Ku!kM ...v *iS

S3

11 Wift

M ""t' luran.nf.Vicrnta,

<* sum
‘it 'iStti

ft 17 80
ft IX 50
tt 3 75
ft 3 70

ft •« 00
ft : ax
ft 7 to
ft 7 K5
ft « JO
tt tat

up- poor «“ Chitde*

FRAZER
is|ng AXLE 6REASI

} WtLLS, bli MAHD' ON A CO'S

j IMPROVED
BUTTER COLOR
A NEW DISCOVERY.
tsrroV aoronu yrara we hare fumtahed tha

Dairyman of A marl.-* with an esrellenl arti-
Ibdal color for ballon to morlbwloue tluit It met
with grtwl aureeaa orerywhere nHWirlhg the
Mghimt and oul/ )>rlc«Ni ut both luUrnuitionui
Dairr Fuinu r
tWliut by patient and a^U'ntlflO lC^w-mIo*, rw-

aean h wa hare Impfewed In **rar«l p.*lnU, and
now offer Uiia new color aa IMt bnt in Ik* world.

it Will Mot Color thw Butf rrwllk# H
Uf III Not Turn Rancid, ft I* thg

atronyf , righf tt amt
Ohoopet Color Wade,

rap And, while preiwird In oil, l« »o compound
•d tbat It I* ImpcHdblo for It to broomo ram-ld.
IVBKWARK "f Imlutbrn*. aiul of all

other oil color*, for they aro liable to become
rancid and ipoilUie butler.

f y If yuii cannot g«-t t.bo ‘’lmpror<-d'’ write tti
to know where and how to get ItwitbOTtritrn

US)

WKUJt, BH IIAKDROX A rO.,aarlla(toe, »t.

ON 30 DAYS’ TRIAL.
Wo will aond on 30 Day*' Trial

DR. Dili's CMRRffiD

AND SUSPEHSOniES.
 And otlior

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

TO. MEN
Buffering from Kcrrous Debllltr. Loat Vltalltr, Vigor
and Mauhoud, n-aulilng from Almar* hiuI other
cauacii or to any person afflicted wlih IthrnmM-
ll«m, Nruritlglu. I'ut-MlyaU. Ni.lnnl Dlffl* ut-
(lea. I.umo Hack. Idvnr and Kldnry Tl'on-
bli-e. Kupturea, and nlher dlaeuara of Ilia
Vital Organa. Speedy relief and compli-io rcatora-
t lull 10 lualih giiaranlecd. Theae are the only
t.lerlrlr A piiilauer. Unit have e».r lawn ron-
• t nii'ted apon Mrlenllflc urlnrlplea. Tln’lr
thorgugh rffl. acy lies been practically proven with the
moat Monderrul aureeaa. We bare the tratl-
mony of Ihnuaanda who have iteen unlckly
•ml radically earrU by their war. AH wreak
of any peraon I* lo give them a trial for HO day*
• ml be roa vln.-rd
end »t once for lll•l•tra<ed raniphlef, giving

•11 Information, free. Addin,

VOLTAIC BELT CO
MAKNIfAM

»
51 (CII.

AGENTS WANTED!
 Ocnrrnl Agent wanted In every County of the Ktats

for 1)10 most popular l»ook of the day, '

THI LIPK AND DARING EXPLOITS OP
FRANK AND

JESSE JAMES
. — and or Tiik —

YOUNGER BROTHERS,
Profusely -llluat rated wlih cngrAvliiKt and portraits.

Containing a d' l tiled account of tlm

TRAGIC END OF JESSE JAMES.
1 tV A grand cliauee for erp'-rlencM and ffflelent

rantaaa ra. TIIK IKMUA D* NOW IIK.VIDY
and lehlng by thiimnniD. ben I ttfty reuta for loinpk'ia
outm. Apply t<>r proapeettu to

HKI.FOHD, (II.AIIKR A S
1UU X MM Mtule N|., < hlrago.

KIDNEY-WORT
IS A SURE CURE ’

for nil diaonses of thn Kidneys and

— LIVER —
It haa *peolflo action on thta moat Important

organ, enabling It to throw off torpidity and
inaction, cumulating th* healthy acoroUou of

! U10 Bile, and by keeping tho bowola iu free
• condition, effecting It* regular dlBoharge.

Bflrklavlra If you nrenulTcrhig frommctlaria* analarta.have tho olUlla,
nro bilioui, dyapepUo, or cbnaUpatcd, Kidney-
Wort will auroly roltovo and quickly euro.
In tho Bpring to clcanso tho Byatcm, every

. ono ahould tako a thorough ooureo of It.

! ‘U- SOLD BY DRU00I8TS. PrlosSI.

KIDNEY- WORT

HOME QUESTIONS
> TO TIIK

Sick and Debilitated,
.18 U worth while to t-ndure penal tor-

litre evt-rr night from wftkcfuln(>*a. Uim.
Wlitf toaWp, nervous pruntrutitm. *<.
when you can t»o Inlmmllnu-ly relieved'
eud permanently cured by go agreqgble
a remedy ag

SAMARITAN
NERVINE

Dors It pay to be oompcllod. l>y defalL .

Uy and languor, to almudon active huat.
ness whrn brain, nerve and muxcle ran
Im braced up and thn whole nyateni ran
be restored to a hruilby condition by g
course of

SAMARITAN
NERVINE

Tnu nervous dyspcptica, why gn.
p roach tlu'dlnncr-tulih'diilly wlthat>mb .
tivodlagust for all thut I* savory and
doliclon*. when u vigorous appetike for <
even the plainest food is created by the

SAMARITAN
NERVINE

Is It wise to live lit this bright world
as though It were a dungeon, coiiMtuntly
mlM'rnblc and dlxcmiteuted, when the
worst citsc* of epilepsy, ncn ousncaaor
hypochondria are cured in a very short
time by such a piciifliuit ami wholesome
an exbUerant us

SAMARITAN
NERVINE

Can It be possible that any person of
a nervous temperament will run tho

“risk of apoplexy nr paralysis whNt Hii
ran tone and regulate the nervous cen-
ters with

SAMARITAN
NERVINE

Is It not a species of moral insanity
for any raon hunt, moctmnto, farmer or
traveler to be without the bout known
nntldot* Hguiust diNutute,

SAMARITAN
NERVINE

f'onslderlng the harraaslng flud de-
pressing nature of the tumllonal de-
rangement to which woman Is subject,
is it not astonishing that any Invalid of -
the feebler sex should hesitate to seek
the eortaln relief afforded in such eases
by the general operation of

SAMARITAN
NERVINE

TAKE RICHMOND'S

CATHARTIC AND NERVINE PILLS
for the cure of all disorders of the
Htomneh. Liver, llowels, Kidney*. Illud-
dcr. Nervous Diseases, lleadaehe, Colt*
stlpntlon, rostlvenesM, Ae. These pills
are mitde to work iu harmony with our
Saiiikritan Non'lne,

FOR BALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Tnacln-r,,
(Iciita, hiuI nth

Hook that evkuyiiody waktsi
UltANBKgT WOKK OP THE AOK!
SALES ARK XMMHIPgraM »Htu  I IT WIM. I'AT

yuu TO WRITS
eat•r WOksra, n I • <1 it,

A^fiWiTw, » (iii *uiui>.
O.w. BORLAND A 00.,

mtMNiutiu.
103 Sut8 at,Clu«a|o,IU.

KICMI
SITS TKBMt,
Tory Uivkn.

THE
IMPERIAL_ HIGHWAY!

ARTIFICIAL TEETH !

L. P. HASKELL, Dintlst,"®!"'
Ha* d*rnt*d «« jnsra ririnilvpw to Ariliirtat

Tcalh. Fur «o r.ara h«» taadi- " Al.Ltt.xr Cun-
tliiuou* Gum Work.'' th- only nrrfeci at •thod for Artl-
flalsl Teeth. tVrltc fm hi* IkioV "In g g» g»
Jiiilou»effirt»of Viili aui/i i i; i,t 'T K CL Cl a
dDQik Ter XVrak usu
WVjxJ goiii*Uiln» l•l^ltr*l

bo mail* Id any locgiltloratlty

Jimm* 1

PARSONS' PUROITIYE PILLS
Itloi.ii. amt Will c«m<|'lel*|y ehnng* th* bluod in iliTn-
tire *»»ti tn Iu thrre nioaih*. Any n>‘nun who « in tik*
1 |illl rncli night froni 1 Io It wrekt limy Is r<->iorrd
to (ound ll'•l»lth. If *urh * thing »*• pcgnllae. Hold rr-
ffywhrre. or •••nt hr mall for S loiter afainpa. I.*.
Jun.s»nN »t t It.iiKiii, Mum . forim rly lUngur.Mfc

rA.REED & SONS' ORGANS.")
SAnui inilet-d lur 'rime iinil lllll'lll•llll),.

IF* SEW < •VTAJ.tMlJtF. .ItlHT Ol'T-HEM KIIKP-
Itr.FII'l* T>;MI'I.KOF Ml MM. t McHgu.

tt'f A Month For
or Ladies

Ini pTr»»mi. Hii*Iih-m hi llonn'. Bvinl for ( irrulir.
P.W.ZIEOLER AGO., 110 K. Adam* Bt, Chicago, IU.

|| I RES’Lrw a do lotoua. holeaemr. ijiackllng
H I TMnpcTanc* Wtrsnige. Ask yoiir drnk’gUt, or *i iit
r> mail for 4*c. C.K. Uiaaa. o> S. Del*

pMara
J H. CIlAMUKltgJ co Pol. ll

ura.-nt
v« . PlilU-

Th# only anthmll*
l,lfr ofJMsrJsw**-
Ouim, tU; 6* ^nll.

publlaher*. HI- la"l•• M<,•

ESTABLISHED

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO,
MAM’F^CTt'RK AI.L KINDS OP

ARE NOW MAKING, FOR FARMERS AND OTHERS,

1,000 lbs. Platform Scales,
AT REASONABLE PRICES.

SEND FOR PRICE-LIST.

Pf* A Wand Active Man, In thi*

Gannly, Wanted aa Agent.

WRITE FOR P1RTKTURS,

A TAHLK UOOli
AND

WFRODITOR? iRITEMfflC.
»Y LYDIA K A M II .

This IHUe Book takes thn learner Unough I/ui| TNfls
km. It also ouununnd* Itnclf as especially useful to tho

TKAWIUCHM of the Primary Department In Uhms
pnbllo aehoni* which da not put 4 Pilnutry Arlthmetla
hitothe hands of their pupil*.

Apply to the author, •« Hmadatreet FlUabeth. Ii J,
Price 15 cents. No extra charge tor mailing.

RAILROAD GiZETTE.
A JOURNAL OF TRANSPORTATION.

Engineering and Railroad Newe.

Fabllahed at 13 Broadway, Naw York. •

•**SS srar Mrawm— (Hiaian nra*.

TMADK M A Nlr A l.e rrartlpal
11 lmok» f»r nravtleal men fMh. full, reliable, and
chi-ai*. - I'alnU'r, I'hcta. C»rp<'«»trr\ hi. WMehinaltar
and .1. wchT, Jo. rumlturv and tauinat FiuUh.t? m

MAKE HENS LAY
An Ilnglikh Veterinary Rnrgren and Chemist. WJ

aaya tha t hh eridan'a Condit Ion Powder* ara sMohttT'f
pure and luiintu)**'ly valuable. PietlifnS on eer*'1

•uwde"-make hen* lay Ilk* Khxndan'H Uundittoii Pi'*'*'
Dme, nnn tea noontul lo one pint food. HoldeT

Pamonb' Pchuativk PlULg make uaw rioh bloos. ̂
wa ar»*''M*y*
ly angagad a

other War
n»liu«.*nil t*-

- ip*, (fully *<>•I 1'wara' k«r#rle«xe-
x,,ar.r..^.

PENSIONS!
VlGiWKVtHI

•W*iniNOte<t, u, C. t
Cuieauo,rlLL.t

Clbt ki. a n n
Daraotr. Micb.

THRESHERS /
fe*e TIIK AUI.TM AX * TAYLOR 0O , kU»«'“'1,L

Shaved Shingles !!f<I willliny All

i»»^ie^"cl2.jr
KAl.KMM, UDCAGO. D.l.IXUli’

LAD1F.8 or GENTS make
f,MI •’'“'•‘k NKVrAGENTS

MORPHINE
lTratl«.uyh*.rJATO

,ti a,.* i*.ehh’*ie».*11*OPIDMfcaa I

0nUMF35S.SS£si
_ IF* 1 hnuaauda of refervaeea from pcraoci wt*'i«o Ag;

iwa.u3*SOLDIERS

$225«

writ* In «l.
Land Agent Plaiktaw*.

ONTH-AUENTS W
ling MUlyiraln the wo

Addrva* Jwy U

IZmStisSS.'tSSi

JUSTHINAJ^S^S
BUGGIESgSfiSM
IS U 120 “

nmmmss&n
_ A.N.K. _ SI * __ __JSL-|


